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WASH and EHP

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID) decided to augment and streamline its
technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and, in 1980, funded
the Water and Sanitation for Health Project IWASH) The funding
mechanism was a multiyear, multimillion-dollar contract, secured through
competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium
of organizations headed by Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc
(CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental
engineering services Through two other bid proceedings, CDM continued
as the prime contractor through 1994.

Working under the direction of USAIDs Bureau for Global Programs, Field
Support and Research, Office of Health and Nutrition, the WASH Project
provided technical assistance to USAID missions and bureaus, other U.S.
agencies (such as the Peace Corns), host governments, and nongovernmental
organizations WASH technical assistance was multidisciplinary, drawing
on experts in environmental health, training, finance, epidemiology,
anthropology, institutional development, engineering, community
organization, environmental management, pollution control, and other
specialties

At the end of December 1994, the WASH Projeci closed its doors. Work
formerly carried out by WASH is now subsumed within the broader
Environmental Health Project ([HP), inaugurated in April 1994. The new
project provides technical assistance to address a wide range of health
problems brought about by environmental pollution and the negative effects
of development. These are not restricted to the water-and-sanitation-related
diseases of concern to WASH but include tropical diseases, respiratory
diseases caused and aggravated by ambient and indoor air pollution, and a
range of worsening health problems attributable to industrial and chemical
wastes and pesticide residues.

WASH reports and publications continue to be available through the
Environmental Health Project. Direct all requests to the Environmental
Health Project, 1611 North Kent Street, Suite 300, Arlington, Virginia
22209-2111, U.S.A. Telephone (703) 247-8730. Facsimile (703) 243-9004.
Internet EHP@ACCESS.DIGEX.COM.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This communicationsprogramwasdevelopedin May-June1991 aspartof theAction Plan
for the developmentof the National Strategyto Create and Monitor Water Users
Associationsin Tunisia andbuilds on USAID’s ongoingsupportfor theRural PotableWater
Institutions Project.

It is intendedto publicizetheconceptof waterusersassociations(WUA5), of whichthereare
700 in operationnow and500 more to be organizedby 1993. It envisagesthecontinued
expansionof theWUA programandprovidesinformationmaterialsto supportit.

A numberof factorsImpedethis growth. TheWUA conceptrequiresbroadpublic support
for theprogramto succeed.But the audienceIs expensiveto reachbecauseit is spreadout
overa largearea.It Is oftenunawareof thebenefitsof aWUA andthis Inhibits participation.
To date,communicationshavebeenalmostexduslvelydirect andInterpersonal.While they
maybe effective, interpersonalcommunicationsaretime- and labor-Intensiveand placea
heavyburdenon limited staff resources.

The programproposedherewill reinforce,not replace,interpersonalcommunicationsby
systematizingthedelivery of Information. It will

• Improve thequality andImpact of Information

• Make themessagesmore consistent

• Make delivery easier

• Foster an awarenessof the importance of hygiene and the
maintenanceof watersystems

Theassignmentwasdivided Into threeparts:a communicationsanalysiswhich would give
theconsultantan understandingof the situationanduncoverthe main informationdeficits
(Chapter2); the outline of a strategywhich would lay out the basicsof a communications
program(Chapter3); and the developmentof the programitself (Chapters4 and 5). A
tentativebudgetandan Implementationplanwerealsoto be included.

ThecommunicationsstrategyIndudesthefollowing elements:

• Ongoingemphasison interpersonalcommunications

• Expandeduseof mediasuchaswall charts,posters,calendars,and
pamphlets
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• Useof videoandthe purchaseof portableVCR units

• Efforts to Involve women

• Focuson all the membersof the WUA not just the officers

• Involvementof thewhole community Includingchildren

• Useof a friendly, positive,andmotivationaltone in all messages

• Clarification of severalkey Issuesfacingthe WUA programin order
to developmaterials

• Integrationof the materialsInto the ongoingprogram

Theactionplanhasthreemajorcomponents.a graphicsprogram,a videoprogram,anda
massmediaprogram.ThegraphicsprogramIncludesa logo,posters,pamphlets,calendars,
tiles, flip books,Imprintedwatercontainers,andcomicbooks.ThevideoprogramIndudes
sevenvideoson topicsrangingfrom forming a WUA andbuildinga watersystemto hygiene
and sanitationand maintenance.The massmedia programIndudes1V and radio spots,
educationalTV programs,highwaybillboards, andnewspaperadvertisements.

Productionisdividedinto two phases.Thefirst phaseIs thecoreprogram,which will provide
materialson WUA promotion,management,and development.The secondphaseIs the
expandedprogram, which will provide materialsof interest to the wider community:
sanitation,hygiene,andsitemaintenance.This divisionwill makeproductioneasier,will not
tax the staff resourcesof Genie Rural, andwifi allow for a decisionafterPhaseOneon
whetheror not to continuewith PhaseTwo. Theestimatedcostof thecompleteprogram
is $330,000.In addition,approximately50 daysof external technicalassistancewill be
requiredfor bothphases.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The Governmentof Tunisia (GOT) is actively promoting the formation of water users
associations(WUAs), of which thereare700 In operationand500 moreplannedor being
organized,to managerural watersupplysystems.Theplanhasreacheda sizeand level of
developmenttowarrantthe introductionof agoodcommunicationsprogram.Theengineers,
sociologists,andpublic healthworkersinvolvedwill benefit from thesupportof massmedia
broadcasts,highway posters,videos,and printedpiecesto advertisethe benefitsof WUAs
andexplainthemechanicsof runningthem.

This assignment,part of a USAID technical assistancepackageto further the GOT’s
objective,wasto designa suitablecommunicationsprogram.It wascarriedout from May 27
to June21, 1991.

The scope of work (Appendix A) was discussedat a planning meeting prior to the
consultant’sdeparture,andit wasagreedthatacommunicationsanalysisshouldprecedethe
developmentof an overall strategy.It would also be necessaryto select the appropriate
materialsand equipmentfor the program,draw up specifications,and preparea budget
basedonvendorresponseto thesespecifications.In addition,It wasagreedthat oneor two
follow-up trips would be necessaryif theproposedprogramwasfunded.

1.2 Methodology

TheassignmentIn Tunisiabeganwith Introductorymeetingswith USAIDpersonnelandwith
GenieRural (GR)staff, to whom thetaskwasexplainedIn a memo(Appendix B). To gather
materialsfor the communicationsanalysis,the consultant interviewedGOT and USAID
officials, severalotherconsultants,andsomelocal printersandproducers(AppendixC), and
visited severalcommunities(Appendix D).

The analysisexaminedthe requiredbehavioralchangesIn eachsegmentof the target
audience,the existenceand strengthof incentivesand disincentives,and the influenceof
cultural restraints.From this emergedtheoutlinesof the mostappropriatemessagesto he
fashionedandthemost effectivemediafor deliveringthem.

Theactionplanthatfollowedindudesspecificrecommendationsfor thechoiceof media,the
design,content,and toneof the messages,and the quantity of materialsandequipment
required.SpecificatIonsfor thesesupplieswere drawn up for video producers,graphic
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designers, printers, and AV equipment distributors with an accompanyingletter of
explanation(Appendix E). Cost proposalswere receivedfrom severalvendors.

Therecommendationsin this reportareIntendedto assistGR to reacha consensuson how
bestto addresstheproblemsof communicationthat could InhibIt theplannedexpansionof
the WUA program. From this shared understandingshould emerge the specifics of
implementingthe actionplan,the fundsfor which maycomefrom KfW.

1.3 The Program

Ultimately, thereis no bettermeansof communicationthana direct one-on-onedialogue
betweenpeople,In this casetheGR staffandWUA members.Theprogramofferedhereis
not designedto replacethis but to makeIt evenmore effective.Television,radio,highway
posters,andnewspaperadscan providebroadreinforcementof thebasicmessage,andcan
also augmentthe credibility of the engIneersand other professionalsInvolved. But the
dialoguethatfollows is far more important.

GR hasadifficult job In transformingtheattitude of rural communities.ThepeopleIt works
with havebeendependentuntil now on a benevolentgovernmentto meettheirneedsfor
water,andmustbetaughtto becomemoreself-supporting.ThepartnershipbetweenGR and
thesecommunities Is a new way of addressingthe age-oldproblem of producing and
delivering water.A communicationsprogramwill showhow effectiveself-managementof
watersupplycan be.

The WUA programis at a stageof developmentwhere the productionof high-quality
communicationson a nationalscalecanbecosteffective. TheaverageWUA representsa
communityof 800 people;but becausethesecommunitiesarewidely dispersed,theyarea
difficult andexpensiveaudienceto reach.By slrearnliningthecostsofconveyinginformation,
the communicationsprogram can relieve some of the pressureon scarcemanpower
resources.

A consistenttheme In the action plan is that the materialsshould be designedso that
audiencescanseethemselvesIn a new way, exemplifying the kind of behaviortheWUA
programis trying to promote—wateruserswho aremore active, less dependent,morein
control of their resources.The tone of the messageshould be friendly not authoritative,
inviting ratherthancommanding.Thematerialsshouldmotivatepeopleto participatemore,
always reflecting the fact that WUA membersare beneficiaries, not employees All
communicationsshouldstressthe ideaof partnershipbetweenthegovernmentandthewater
users.

Active dialogue between the various groups is essential, not merely the top-down
communicationof engineersand other professionalstalking to water usersand WUA
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members,but thebottom-uplisteningto theconcerns,needs,andsuggestionsof thewater
users.If thewaterusersknowthattheprofessionalsarelistening,theywill themselvesinitiate
moreeffectivecommunication.TheGR/WUA partnershipto bring drinkingwaterto rural
areasin Tunisia will requirethe cooperationof manypeople,from officials who mustmake
time for theWUAs, to thechildrenat the local fountainwho mustlearnnot to wastewater.
Oneof the mostusefulcontributionsof a nationalcommunicationsprogramwill be to make
this cooperationa reality.
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Chapter 2

COMMUNICATIONS ANALYSIS

2.1 WUA Program Goals

The goals of the WUA programas articulatedby officials at every level within GR, the
Ministry of Social Affairs, the Ministry of Public Health,and other GOT agenciesare:

• To bring safeand cheapdrinking water within easyreach of people
in rural areaswho now must travel very far or pay a lot for water

• To encouragegreater self-relianceand changedattitudes amongthem
with regard to the production and use of water

• To teachthem thatwater is precious, thatit should be dean,and that
keeping it dean and available requires considerable effort and
expense

• To encourageusersto acceptthe fact that the costof keeping water
deanand available must be shared by the governmentand the local
community

Officials running the programrecognizethat if the GOT hadto takeon total responsibility
for the water systemsand their maintenance, It could do so for very few communities.
Sharingthe day-to-daywork of maintainingthe pumps and the systemswith the WUAs is
an economicnecessityIf the GOT is to expanddrinking water supplies.The problem is that
thesegoals and conceptsare not understoodby enough of the water usersand WUA
membersfor the program to achievean optimal level of performance.

2.2 Reasonsfor Poor Understanding

The first obstacleto understandingand accepting shared responsibility is that socialand
economicconditions In the rural areasare not uniform. There arecommunities with strong
tribal or family affiliations. There are large water systemswith pumps that are expensiveto
run aswell as smaller systemswith modestoperatingcosts. Someareashave a variety of
water sources,others are almost totally dependent on the new system. The terrain in the
north is hilly and quite lush, in the south it is usually fiat and dry. All thesefactors affect the
developmentof WUAs and must be taken Into account in the design of communications
materials.
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The audienceto be reachedto promote WUAs Is alsodiverse. In the communitiesthere are
WUA presidents,treasurers, members,and pump operators, aswell as the indMdual users.
At the political andadministrativelevelsare thegovernors,delegues, chefs de secteurs, and
omdas.And, finally, there are the professionalsand officials at everylevel within GR, CRDA,
and the Ministries of Social Affairs, Public Health, EducatIon, and Finance. The rural
audiencetends to be isolatedfrom the mainstream of Tunisiansocietyand finds it hard to
seehow local efforts canbe partof a national program. By helping themseehow they fit
in, a communicationscampaigncan induce rural communitiesto participate more actively.

2.3 DeficiencIesIn Person-to-PersonCommunications

So far the only communicationabout the WUA program has been through direct
interpersonalexchangesbetween officials and users. Although this is effective, It is not
systematicor efficient. It Is hard to determine what messageIs beingconveyed,whom it Is
reaching,and who is being left out. Person-to-personcommunication alsorequires a great
deal of time and effort (professionalsoften complainedof being tiredof repeating the same
things overand over again),andlimits the number of people thatcan be reached,especially
with rural water usersas widely dispersedasthey are In Tunisia. There is no assurancethat
people everywhere are receiving the same message,nor that they are getting all the
information theyneed.

Where WUAs are functioningwell, it is usuallybecauseof dedicatedprofessionalswho have
community organizing experience and know the area well. Conversely, the quality of
communication suffers when the engineerIs either uncomfortable talking with people,too
technical in his approach, or unwillIng to make the extra effort. Severalengineershavequit
this programbecausethe demandson them were more than they could handle.

The net result of the manpower shortage and the absenceof more efficient meansof
communication is that the only audience the engineersare reachingare the officers of the
WUA and thepump operators. They are not reachingthe women,who handlemost of the
tasksassociatedwith gettingand usingwater, nor the children, who areoften the first victims
of water-related diseases.Water is usedby everyone,and everyoneIn the community should
understandIts production and use.

In the prevailing drcumstancesof inefficient and inadequate communication, there are
predictable consequences.

• The WUA officers and members are poorly informed about the
philosophy underlyingtheprogram.
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• They have not been trainedto explain theprogram to their neighbors
and therefore are Ill-equipped to offer convincing reasonsfor
participation.

• Usersshow little interest in supportinga programthat Is new and
seemscomplex.

2.4 Importance of Attitudinal Changes

2.4.1 AttItude of Users

Peoplehave learned to dependupon the government as consumersrather thanproducers,
and regardthe monthly paymentsas a tax. They fall to seeautonomy as an advantage.
Becausethe government hasspentthe last30 yearsfostering this attitudeof dependency,
peoplehave becomeverydemanding.This mentalityis pervasiveandmust be changedfor
the programto work well.

It is acceptedwisdomthat the programwill work better If it hasbroadcommunity support.
What is equally true but lessobvious is that peoplewho don’t supportthe programare a
liability. When people do not pay their monthly fees,everyone’scost risesslightly. When
peoplewastewater,everyonepaysa little more in increasedpumping costs.Whenpeople
are carelessabout sanitation, the whole community paysin the form of poorer health
conditions. Increasingthe level of communitysupport through education and improved
communicationswill lower GR’s operating costs.

2.4.2 Attitude of Officials

But the problem extendsbeyondthe community level. Governmentofficials and politicians
have becomeaccustomedto meetingthe needsof the communityandderive powerand
influencefrom doing so. Someseethe self-sufficiencyof WUAs as a threat and treat the
WUAs asan obligation, or evenworse,asa burden. Most GR engineersagreethat where
a WUA hasthe full support of the local delegué, the program functions much better.
Therefore, the mentality of thesepeople of Influencemust be changedaswell. The more
enlightenedbureaucratsseetheWUA program asanassetand an ally in their effortsto meet
communityneeds,recognizingthatmore self-sufficientcommunitiesin the long run will make
their jobs easier. But they must also recognizethat In the short term the WUAs need
considerableassistancefrom them to becomeself-sufficient.

2.4.3 Attitude to Financial Issues

The methodof financialmanagementtheWUAs are required to useis one of the mosttime-
consumingaspectsof theprogram,particularlyfor engineersand socialworkers, who spend
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hoursresolvingproblems. Very few WUAs reportanything doseto an 80 percent level of
financIal participation,which most officials regard as optimal. Everyone agrees that the
current systemis far too complicatedand rarely works well, building frustration Insteadof
encouragingparticipation. It Is basedon the assumption thatthe WUAs are likely to abuse
financialautonomy, whereasanecdotalevidencesuggests,and mostofficials agree,that in
thevast majorityof casesthis Is simply not true.

Therefore,it would be betterto havea simple functionalsystemthanasystemthatparalyzes
everyonein attempting to thwart a small percentageof people who may abuseit. The
various GOT agenciesworking with the WUAs have their own ideasabout what this
functionalsystemshouldbe. The systemthat is finally adopted nationallyshould be easyto
manageandshould preservethe autonomy andself-reliance the programis trying to foster.
Treasurersand presidentsneedmore help than control in themanagementof their fundsand
should be given the Information they require in the communicationspackage.

An Importantattitude changetoward the finances of the program concernsthe costsof
water before GR arrivedon the scene.There were the costsof buying it from peoplewho
sold it from cisterns. There were the costsin time when the local fountainwasfar from one’s
home.There weremedicalcostsfrom the useof unsafewater. It is easyto forget how things
were before the well was drilled and the systemwas built. During the early stagesof WUA
formation, it is Importantto get peopleto realize both the tangibleand intangible costsof
gettingqualitydrinking water. In most cases,the lTD theyspend per month to support the
WUA is probably far less than what they paid before the systemwas built.

2.5 ProgramAcceptance

Timing is a very importantfactor in thesuccessfuldevelopmentof aWUA. The earlier it is
formed,the better It functions.Getting thecommunityinvolved In planningInspiresagreater
senseof ownershipandencouragesparticipationandsupport.StrongerWUAs havea higher
percentageof thosewho pay, and usersare more consciousofwasteandmore careful about
sanitation.

Thus, GR needsthe cooperationof the villagers early in the processand the water users
need to seethe tangible resultsof their participationfor the partnershipto work. The signs,
brochures,and videos of a goodcommunicationsprogramcanexplaintheprogram’sgoals
and benefitsandgain its acceptancein the community.

Someofficials in GR, the Ministry of Social Affairs, and the MInistry of Public Health seethe
formation of WIJAs as a catalyst for rural development. At presentthere is no other
organizationaround which communities can be mobilized to work towards improved
sanitation,hygiene and health care, and income generation, for example. The national
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communicationsprogram can demonstratethat WUAs canbenefitother rural initiativesas
well.
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Chapter 3

COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY

The strategyand the supportingmaterialsare intended to Improve communicationby
individuals at all levelsand to effect the behavioralchangesnecessaryto achievethe full
potentialof theWUA program.Following aretheten elementsof the strategy.

3.1 Direct Interpersonal Communications

The GR engineersare key to a successfulWUA program,although they can certaInly use
assistancefrom public healthworkers,sociologists,and other professionals.The challenge
is to find goodengineerswho have the requisite socialandcommunicationsskills aswell as
thecommitmentand energyto performa difficult and time-consumIngjob. The engineerhas
leverageand a measureof control in a situation where the peoplewant water and he can
provide it. But the wiseuseof this powerwill not deflect him from the goalof giving asmuch
authorityto the WUA aspossible.

There are a numberof aspectsto improved Interpersonalcommunications:

• Engineersneed to learn goodlistening skills.

• They must understandthesocialstructuresthat govern andmotivate
the community if they are not from the region where they are
working.

• TheymusttreatWUA memberswith respectand remember that they
are volunteers.

• They mustresistthe indination to do the job themselvesrather than
patiently teachWUA membersto do it.

• They should have basicbookkeepingskills at least to be able to
answersimplequestions.

3.2 Choice of Appropriate Medium

The communicationsprogramoffersdifferent techniquesfor delivering Information to the
communities. In the early stageswhen the objectiveis to build trust betweenGR and the
WUAs, wall chartsarebestfor usein face-to-facepresentationssincetheysystematizedirect
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personalcommunications.Later, indirectcommunicationslike videoand posterscan be used.
The focus should always be on information relevant to the phasebeing discussed,whether
it is the formationof a WUA or the selectIonof a water-point site. It would be InapproprIate,
for example,to talk about site maintenance,pump maintenance,and sanitationuntil the
wellshavebeendugand thesystemisalmostcomplete.Soalso, messagesonsanitationand
hygieneshouldawaitthe time whenthewells are producingand the fountainsare operating.

Professionalsshouldbe readyto usewhichevermedium works best,recognizingthat there
are good reasonsfor flexibility of choiceand circumstanceswhere it may be necessaryto
exerciseit. Somereasonsfor flexibility are:

• Someaudiencesmayrespondbetterto a wall chart than to a video.

• Becausea video player may not be availablewhenIt is wanted,wall
chartsor postersmayhave to suffice.

• Deliveringinformationthroughseveralmediaallowsmessagesto sink
in without the negative Impactof repetition.

Whateverthemedium chosen,it is thedialoguefollowing thepresentationthatreallycounts.
The presentationwill generatecommentsand reactionsfrom the audience,whosequestions
and concernsmust be carefully addressed.

3.3 Useof Video

Video is perhapsthe bestmeansof modelingbehavior and eliciting dialogue on the social
aspectsof the WUA program, whosesuccessrestslargely on changingattitudesand
behavior.Staff In a numberof govemorateshave createdsimple but effectivevideos for use
in the field; the one in Sidi Bou Zid to train pumpoperatorsis a goodexample.Sony has
a newportable unit that combinesa VCR andmonitor (seeAppendixF for descriptionand
specifications)andwill run on its ownbattersor off a carbattery.The unit weighsonly 8 kg
anddeliversremarkablesoundandImagequality. The screenIs suitablefor groupsof around
10. If a large monitor is available,the unit canbe hookedup to it for a bigger image.

The purchaseof 50 of these units Is recommended.This would place two In each
govemorateand leavea few extra to cover the large governorateswith manyWUAs and to
replace units removed for repairs and maintenance.A pro forma invoice appears in
AppendixG.
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3.4 InvolvIng Women

There isgeneralagreement,confirmed by studiesand anecdotalevidence,thatwhenwomen
play an active role, the WUA works well, the percentageof payersgoesup, andattention
to sanitationIncreases.This is not surprisingsincewomenperform90 percentof the tasks
connectedwith gettingandusingwater.Reachingthemasan audienceis important.Because
of their traditionalreserve,theywould be bestapproachedby young,preferablylocal,women
in theprogram.Animatricesdebasestrainedto work In a fewcommunitieshave beenquite
successful.It Is important to feature women in the development of the communications
materials.

3.5 InvolvIng the Whole WUA

In mostWUAs, the active participantsare the president, treasurer, and pump operator. The
other sevenmembers only attend the monthly meetingsand presumablyhelpmake major
decisions.One way of Involving them more fully is to create a newand quite importantjob
of site maintenance,which would include inspectingtaps, checkingfor leaksIn the system,
checkingsanitationat the water points,and speakingto peopleabout wastingwater. It could
be rotated monthly amongthe sevenmembersor, sincemembersusually live in different
parts of the community,could be divided up to makeeachmember responsiblefor thearea
nearesthis home.Materials in the program should be targetedat the whole WUA.

3.6 Involving the Community

There are at presenttoo manyspectatorsandnot enoughplayers to make the systemwork
the way it should. One way to generatewider participationis to recognizeand celebratethe
seminalpoints In the developmentof a WUA. Formationof the comité prouisolre and
receipt of the legalizationdocumentareaccomplishmentsthat should be acknowledgedat
a community meetingattendedby the deleguê. Another way to reach deeper into the
community is to involve children through the elementary schoolsand youth organizations.
The communicationsprogramshouldIncludegraphicand videomaterialsaimedspecifically
at them with a view to improving hygiene and reducing the incidenceof water-borne
diseases.

3.7 Tone

The tone of the messageshould alwaysbe friendly, positive, inviting, and motivational The
Illustrationsusedin posters,wall charts,andtiles should be dear and colorful. The videos
should be as realistic as possible, filmed with participantsfrom regions that can be
recognized.All thematerialsshouldemphasizeself-sufficiencyandpartnership,stressingthat
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the programis designedto improvepeople’slives andhealthby bringing safewater closer
to them. Humor is readily appreciatedin the rural areasand should be used where
appropriateto makea point. This is consistentwith keeping thecommunicationsprogram
light andupbeat.

3.8 Introducing More ClarIty

The WUA programhasgrown so fast that policy hasoften followed eventsin the field
insteadof leadIngthem,and the divisionof responsibilitiesbetweenthegovernmentandthe
water usersis frequentlyunclear. Policieswill have to be defined and communicatedso that
everyone from governor to pump operatorknows what to do. One of the goals of the
communicationsprogramis to reduceambiguityby clarifying theroles of the manypeople
Involved.Thedevelopmentof thecommunicationsprogramwifi requirethatrolesbe clarified
and policieselaborated.

3.9 IntegratIng the Materials Into the Program

The materials of the communicationsprogram will assistthe professionalsprimarily asthey
go about the normalbusinessof talkingwith WUA membersand water users. But there are
two stagesin the developmentof a WUA—when a cornité provisotre is formedarid when
the WUA is legalized—thatcall for specialrecognition.

When the cornIté is formed, there should be a meeting at which one or two videos are
shownand materialsare distributed. Pamphletsshould be given to WUA memberswho can
read, and perhaps a few appropriate wall chartsandpostersshould be handed out to the
children. When the WUA is legalized, it should be given a WUA kit that contains the
legalization document,a setof forms for financialrecords, a pumpoperator’s manual, a log
bookand forms for maintenancerecords, a setof tiles to markthe water points, and posters
for theelementary school, the pump house,and the local dispensary.

IndMduals should be given diplomas when they complete training in recognition of their
voluntary effort to Improvethemselvesandthusadvancethe objectivesof the program.They
should also be reimbursed for the costof mealsandtransportation. This kind of support tells
them that GR valuestheir contribution.

3.10 CommunIcation is an Ongoing Process

The communications program begInswith the design and production of materials but
requires continuous monitoring thereafter to ensureit is effective. The materials should be
revisedwheneverthere is evidencethattheyare not conveyingthe right information. Drafts,
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sketches,and roughcuts of videos should be testedon focus groups. The elementsin a
postercould be misinterpreted. Whatmakessenseto a graphic designer in Tunis may not
appealto a water user in Gabes. Problems like thesemust be corrected before materials go
into production. As the programmatures,somemechanismfor evaluating Its Impactshould
be introducedto tell GR whether the materialsare working asthey were designedto.
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Chapter 4

ACTION PLAN

The proposednational communicationsprogram has three components: the graphics
program,the videoprogram,andthemassmedia campaign.The graphicsprogramindudes
posters,wallcharts,a calendar, and severalother printed pieces.The video program Includes
sevenshort videoseachon a specifictopic. The massmedia campaignindudesTV spots,
TV andradio programs,highway posters, andnewspaperads.

4.1 The Graphics Program

4.1.1 LogoandSymbols

The designphaseof the program will begin with the creation of a logo and severalsymbols
to be used in all printedmaterials,highway posters,advertising, videos,andTVspotsto give
the program an identity. It mayalsobe useful to createa stylizedcharacterfor materialaimed
at children.

4.1.2 The WUA Calendar

GR should produce a calendareachyear to be put up In the pump houseand meetingroom
of everyWUA, anddisplayedIn the officesof engineers,de!egues, omdas, healthworkers,
andsocialworkers. It can alsobe sentto the local elementaryschool,dispensaries,andother
prominentlocations,and to othersactively Involved in the program.The calendarwill:

• Provide reminders of activities in the areasof maIntenanceand
sanitation

• Enable the listing of upcoming regionalmeetingsor meetingswith
delegués

• Provide a way of measuringprogressIn areassuch as money
collection, yearly goals,andsite maintenance

• Featurephotographsof personswho did somethingspecialfor their
WUA (for example, the femalepump operator in Kasserinewhose
pumphouseisspotlessandwhodesignedashield to protecther from
injury by the rotor)

Eachpageof the calendarwill havethe following designelements(seeAppendix H):
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A. The photo of a personwho did somethingspecialfor a WUA

B. The nameof the personandthe villageanda descriptionof whatwas
done

C. The saying of the month from a list of popular Arabic sayings
(AppendixJ)

D. The datesof themonthitself, with room to write In Informationabout
importantupcominglocal or regionalmeetings

E. The pump operator’s checklist—Isthe pump houseclean?Are there
sufficient stocksof spareparts?Gasoline?Is the log book up to date?

F. The president’s checklist—Wasthe monthly meeting held? Has any
progressbeen madetowards long-term goals?

G. The treasurer’schecklist—WhatIs the percentageof payers this
month? Have the monthly expensesbeen met? Is the budget being
met? Are the accounts in order?

H. The site maintenancechecklist—Are thereany leaks?Are the taps
working? Are the water pointsdean?Was eau de javel usedin the
reservoir?

Production specifications:
Quantity: 5,000
Size: 4Ocmx8Ocm
Full-color photoswith 4-color text

It is the only item in the communicationsprogramwith arecurrentcost,which, however, will
descreaseannuallyafter the initial outlay.

4.1.3 Tiles Kit

Each WUA will be givena kit of 36 tiles containingsix copieseachof six designsto decorate
the water points and the pump station and at the sametime get a messageacross(see
Appendix I). Examplesof the messagesare: ‘This fountain is operated by Genie Rural and
your local WUA”; “Our water isprecious, useIt carefully”; “our children’s health is important,
we shouldkeep our waterdean.”

The tiles mayalsofeature popularfolk sayingsor proverbs from the Koran or the Hadith that
haveto do with water, sanitation, or working cooperatively(Appendix J). Like everythingelse
In the program, the messagesshould be positive and friendly, and should reflect a shared
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concernfor thewelfareof thecommunity.At leasttwo of the designsshould have pictorial
rather thanwrittenmessagesto reachchildrenandilliterateadults.They should be bright and
colorful.

The tiles are intended to reinforcethe WUA’s prideof ownershipand controlof the system
and to designatethe territory covered by it. The messages should reach the nonpayersas
well andmayinducea higher percentage of collections. Puttingthesemessagesat the water
pointsmayalsoencouragemorecarefor sanitationand hygiene andwaste.

Productionspecifications:
Quantity: 1,000sets, eachcontainIngsix copies of six designs
Size: 3Ocmx30cm
Packaging: Simple cardboard,with room for tiles andcement;instructionsfor use

on packagecover; one color

4.1.4 Wall Charts

Colorful Illustratedwall chartsshouldbe producedto help engineersandhealth workers lead
discussionsaboutkey elementsof the program.Theyshould be aimed at water users,the
comité prouisoire, the membersof the WUA, andpump operators.

The subjectstheyshouldcover are:

• where doeswater come from

• startinga WUA

• managinga WUA

• sanitationat the pump site

• sanitationat the fountain

• sanitationin the home

• personalhygienefor children

• personal hygienefor mothers

• site maintenance (checking taps,looking for leaks, sanitationat the
fountains)

They should serveto communicate the right information, to the right people, at the right
time. One or two properlydesignedwall chartsshould help the professionalmakea 15-
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minute presentationfollowed by a discussion.Wall chartsare Ideal for introductorymeetings
becausethey are attractive, colorful, and non-threatening to rural audiences, posIng no
bafflerbetweenthe professionalandhis audience.

The charts are designedto be carriedaround easily, requiringjust a roll of adhesivetapeto
set them up for usealmostanywhere, in a member’s home,at the pumpstation,at a school,
or at the dispensary.Although they are intended primarily for useby the professionals,they
shouldnot be hoarded.In responseto requests,theyshould be givenout for display in WUA
meetingrooms,schools,dispensaries,and other placeswhere peoplegather.

Productionspecifications:
Quantity: 500 setsof 12 charts
Size 70cmxlm
Three-color;ifiustrated;coatedstock

4.1.5 Small Posters

Small cardboardposterscovering the sametopicsas the wall charts should be printed for
distribution to pump operators,omdas,schools,dispensaries,and deleguéand GR offices.
Theyshould stress the theme of partnershipwith messagessuchas“Let’s not wastewater’;
“Cleanlinessleads to better health”; “Site maintenance Is everyone’s responsibility”; and
“Don’t ignore safety In thepump house.”

Production specifications:
Quantity: 2000 sets of 15 signseach
Size: 30cmx60cm
Three-color; Illustrated;printedon lightweight cardboard

4.1.6 Documentsand Diplomas

The legalization document and the diploma given to those who have attended a training
sessionshould be simpleand attractiveso they can be proudly displayed.

Production specifications:

Legalization document
Quantity: 1,500
Size: 20cmx30cm
Two-color; heavyweightpaper

Diploma
Quantity: 3,000
Size: l5cmx25cm
Two-color; heavyweight paper;with blankspacesfor specifics
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4.1.7 Pamphlets

Pamphletsare useful for literate participantsIn theprogramwhocantakesomethinghome
with them to keepasremindersof importantpoints. Topicswould indude:

• Management of a WUA for presidents, treasurers,and WUA
members

• Financial aspectsof the programfor treasurersand presidents

• Pump site sanitation

• Home sanitationandhygiene

Productionspecifications:
QuantIty: 3,000setsof 5 pamphlets
Size: 20cmx3Ocm
Color with Illustrations

4.1.8 Flip Books

Two flip books, one on homesanitation and one onpersonalhygiene, should be produced
to facilitatecommunicationbetween the an(matrices debasesandmothers. A flip book Is
well suited to reachingilliterate womenwhomaybe uncomfortable with more sophisticated
forms of communication. Eachpageshould have dear Illustrationsand little or no text.

Production specifications:
Quantity: 1,500
Size: 20cmx30cm
Three-color with illustrations; printedon card stock

4.1.9 ImprInted Water Containers

The logoandsymbolsof theWUA programshouldbe printedon water containers. This can
probablybe arrangedwith the manufacturers, at a minimal cost to GR, as a goodwill gesture
and even a meansto gain market share.The containers could also carry motivational
messagesabout sanitationand hygiene. This form of promotion is particularly effective
becauseIt puts the messageright where peopleare constantly remindedof It

4.1.10 KIts

As mentionedearlier, kits should be packagedfor distributIon to the WUAs at Important
stagesin their development—perhaps a small kit with posters, pamphlets, calendars,and wall
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posterswhen a corn ité proulsoirehas beenformed, anda larger kit with tiles and with forms
for financial andmaintenancerecordswhenthesystemIs complete.

4.1.11 Comic Books

Comic books are very useful for reachingchildren. An excellent one that explainsbasic
conceptsabout water to children aged 8 to 13 is available In both French and Arabic
(AppendixK). The program should purchasecopiesfor distribution within the communities.
The publisher in Ben Arous might be willing to pay the developmentcostsof a similar book
for children aged 5 to 8 In returnfor a guaranteedminimumpurchase.

4.2 The Video Program

4.2.1 Need for the Program

Perhapsthe most significant Indicator of the need for good quality video productions to
support the educational goalsof the program is that engineersand health andsocial workers
in a number of governorates have producedvideoson their own using local resources.

The conceptof WUAs andthe self-management of water systemsis new and confusing for
people who cannotsee where It Is leading or what good It can bring. The value of using
video in this situationis that it portrayspeopleto whom the audience canrelate and models
changedattitudesthat will stimulatedialoguebetween the waterusers and the professionals.
Everyone in the room seesthe sameimagesandthe same examples of how peoplein other
communities have solved problems similar to theirs. The video providesa common frame of
reference or point of departurefor thediscussionthat follows.

4.2.2 Approach to the Program

The videos should be realisticand should mirror the lives of the audienceIn scenes from
actualWUAs shot on location in and around Beja, Siliana, Kalrouan, Kasserine,Gabes,and
Sidi Bou Zid. They shouldfeature interviewswith water users, WUA presidents,treasurers,
omdas, pump operators, engineers, delegués, chefs de secteurs, social workers, health care
workers, teachers, sociologists,children, and mothers.In addition, theyshould Include scenes
of local andregionalmeetings, the physicalaspectsof construction, andgraphicsto explain
unfamiliar concepts. Where appropriate, the videosshould usehumorto make a point, as
mentioned earlier. Peopleshould tell their stories in their ownwords, and the material should
be organized and edited into seven videos (see section 4.2.5) focusIng on specific aspectsof
the program, emphasizingself-sufficiencyandcooperation.
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Becausethe videoswill feature individuals who have never appeared in front of a camera,
the ratioof footageshot to footageusedwill be quite high. The producer should clearly log
the sequences,transcribe key interviews and summarizeothers,and deliver this materialto
GR along with the completed videos.The footagefor thesefirst five videoscan go into a
video library that GR can use for films on relatedsubjectsat a later date.

The videosshould be 15 to 17 mInuteslong and shouldbe shot on high-speedBetacamand
editedonto 1” masters.They should be of broadcast quality suitable for transmission on
Radio Television Tunisienne (RTr). A duplicatingmastershould be madefor cassettecopies
to be used in the field. Fifty copiesof eachof the five videos (two per governorate and
severalextrasfor GR Tunis) should suffice. The format of thecopieswill be determinedwhen
the choiceof VCR/monltors to be used In the field is made.

4.2.3 The ProductionTeam

The productionteam should consistof a director, a producer, a femaleassociateproducer,
a cameraman,a deckoperator,anda soundman.The post-productionteamshould consist
of a creativeeditor to do the pre-edit, an assistanteditor, and a secretaryto transcribe
Interviewsandassistin the loggingand organizingof the material.

4.2.4 ProductionPlan

The productionteamwill beginwith orientationby GR officials in Tunis. This will be followed
by apre-productionresearchtrIp aroundthe countryby thedirector and associateproducer,
who will scout locations,meetthe engineers,and visit the WUAs to decidewhere and when
to beginshooting.This production plan and schedulewill be presentedfor GR approval. The
shootingwill probably takethree weeks.

Sincewomenwill play an Important role in the videos, it wifi be wiseto takealong the local
animatrices who know the women and can make introductions. In any event, being
accompaniedby peoplewho are known in the communities will be of enormousadvantage.

4.2.5 The Videos

The sevenvideosare describedbelow.

1. What is a WUA and how doesit work?

This video, aimed at the whole communIty but especially Important for the cornité
proulsolre, will explain how to form and managea WUA and will feature Interviews with
peoplewho havehadexperiencerunningWUAs. The transitionsbetweensequenceswill be
narrated.
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A humoroussequencemight ifiustratethe alternativeto “doing It yourself.”A pump breaks
down. The pump operator reports this to the president, who tells the delegue, who calls CR.
GR sendsout an engineer, who verifies the problem, goesback to town and fills out a
purchase order for the broken part,and gets three bids from suppliers. Theengineer buys
the part and goesback to the communityto Install It. Meanwhile, asflashbacksshow, the
communitytaps run dry. This Is the alternative to communitymanagementof pumps and
watersystems.

2. Developinga local watersystem

The more peopleunderstandabout designconsiderationsin building a water system,theless
conflict there will be betweenthem and the engineers and between themandtheir neIghbors.
Once they understand that they have a stakein the way the systemis designedand that It
will have an impact on maintenancecosts, their attitudesshould change.

This video will show all the elementsof the system,usinggraphicswhere necessary: the well,
the pump, the chateaud’eau, the bornefontaines,the potences,and the abreuoirs. It will
also show how they are relatedand what things must be considered In terms of their
placement.

3. Managing a WUA

Managing a WUA involves interactions among many people. This video will show WUA
meetings, regional meetings,and meetings with the engineers andstate officials. It will show
the president dealingwith the pump operator, the treasurercollecting and spendingmoney,
and members handlingrepairs, talking to children, andmanaging sanitationand inspection
functions.It should show all the activitiesof WUA members and their counterparts, the water
usersand government officials, without ignoring problems and disputes but showinghow they
can be resolved.

4. Basic pump maintenanceand safety

This video will cover the basics of maintainingdiesel and electrical pumps and would be
similar In content andapproach to the video produced In Sidi Bou Zid. In addition, It will
show someof the dangerspump operators face and give someguidance about how to avoid
accidents.

5. Sanitationat the pumpsite

This videowill coverall the aspectsof sanitation at the pump site, explaining thereasonsfor
using eau de Jove! in the reservoirs,cisterns, and other water containers.It will point out
whereanimals should andshould not be,and wifi show how children and adultscan keep the
waterpoints clean.
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6. Sanitation in the home

This video will be aimed primarily at women and will show them getting water from the
fountain, washing containers, cooking, dearilng, washing children, washing dothes, and
wateringanimals.It will show how dirt and bacteriaget into water and how to prevent this.

7. SanStationand hygienefor children

Goodsanitationand hygiene should be habitsthat children learn early. This film will present
basicinformationin a buoyant upbeatmanner.

4.3 The Mass Media Program

4.3.1 TV andRadioSpots

A number of 30-secondTV and radio spots should be produced on sanitation, personal
hygiene, and the GR/WUA partnership. Another theme of particular Importancefor the
generalpublic Is water conservatIon. It is recommended that OR approachSONEDEfor
sponsorshipof urban versionsof thesespots, theadded costof which will be marginalIf they
are produced as part of a largercontract.Versionsfor children to be broadcastduring
children’s programmingare also recommended.

4.3.2 TV Programs

Several of the videos can serveas the core of Informationalprogramsco-produced with the
RTT,which is willing to enter into cost-sharingagreements with other government agencies
for the production of public serviceprograms. RU hasdonethis for family planningandhas
agreedto do It for the stockmarket. Along with thevideosthere could be panel discussions,
feature pieces,and elementsthatcould becombinedto createseveralinterestinghalf-hour
programs.Oneshould focuson the WUA programto show rural water usersthat theyare
part of a nationwide program with Importantsocial and economicbenefits.

4.3.3 NewspaperAds

Layoutsandmechanicalsfor newspaperadsshould be createdduring the production of the
graphicmaterials, and newspapersshould beencouragedto run the adson a spaceavailable
basisat no cost to GR. If the ads are aftractiveand the messagesare of fairly wide intc’rest,
most newspapers should be happy to usethem to fill holes in their layouts.
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4.3.4 HIghway Posters

This form of advertising is a particularly cost-effectivemeansof reaching the rural areas,
where a senseof isolation keeps people from feeling that they are part of any national
program. If they can be madeto feel partof a larger whole, theyare more likely to seetheir
local problems in perspective.One reason why the costof this form of advertisIngIs so
reasonableis that in the rural areas, where there is less turnoverIn billboard space,a
billboard under a three-month contractmay remain in place for six or seven months The
billboardscan be tied graphicallyto the TV spots for evengreater Impact.
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Chapter 5

RECOMMENDED iMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

5.1 Approach

The communicationsprogramIs dMded into two phases.PhaseOne coversthe production
of materials for what Is referred to as the core program, materials related to WUA
promotion, management,and development. Design and Illustration standardswill be
established,the logo and symbolswill be created, andthe productionteamwill be in place.
PhaseTwo covers production of materials for an expanded programon subjectssuchassite
maintenance, sanitation, and healthandhygiene, that Interestthewider community.

There are several reasonsfor this division:

• It will be easier to manage a programof this size and scalein two
phases.

• The materialsin the core programconcern OR only, those In the
expanded program concern several other ministries as well.
Administratively, it will be easierto produce a programfor a single
organizational dient first. After the completion of Phase One, the
tone,style of Illustration,and format of the materialswill have been
established, and the production teamwill have gaineda measure of
experience,all of which will makethe execution of PhaseTwo much
easier.

• Developing the program at a measured pace will not tax any one
organization’s resourcestoo heavily.

• The WUA officersand membersasthepeoplemostactively Involved
In the program at present shouldbe the first to get Information that
meetstheir needs. Later, as this core group achievesa level of
operational effectiveness,information for the larger communIty can

be developed.

The major difference between the two phases Is in the area of content In the graphics
program, for example, only three wall chartswill be produced during Phase One—on the
formation and development of a WUA. In PhaseTwo, wall chartswill be produced on
subectsthat Interest the community at large such as sanitation at the pump site, and
sanitation and hygienein the home. The samewill apply to posters,pamphlets, and other
printedmaterials.
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Similarly, of the sevenvideos in the action plan, the first three concern the WUA and will
be produced in PhaseOne. The last four are of broader interest andwill be produced in
PhaseTwo.

In the massmediaprogram,the TV spots will be producedduring PhaseOnebut broadcast
during both phasesto sustain support for, and recognition of, the WUA program. An
educationalTV program on how WUAs function and why they are so importantwill be
producedin PhaseOne. A programon Improved water management, including sanitation
arid hygiene, waste, and other Issues,will be produced andbroadcast in PhaseTwo. The
designsand layoutsfor newspaper andmagazine advertising wifi be produced in PhaseOne.
Outdoor advertisingwill not be launcheduntil PhaseTwo.

5.2 ProductIonPlan

After OR hasapproved the messages and audiencepriorities for Phase One, the production
specifications should be finalizedand distributed to vendors so they can modify their bids
where necessary. The criteria for choosingvendors for the job should be quality, creativity,
theIr understandingof the program, their production capacity,and price. Since the price
differential in the estimates receivedthus far hasbeen negligIble, the other factorswill weigh
more heavily. Once the vendors have beenchosen, they will be given contracts outlining
specifications and performancecriteria, and an orientation through meetingswith OR
officials and visits to WUAs.

Arrangements must also be made with other firms and organizations that will participate in
the program.Theseinclude theRU, DarEl Amal (a firm specialIzingin outdooradvertising),
ImprimerleArabe Ben Arous (the publisher of the children’s comic book on water), tile
manufacturers, a marketingfirm to organizefocusgroupsto pretestthe materials,and the
manufacturersof plasticcontainers.

Before production begins, design and illustration standardsmust be pretested with focus
groups representative of the rural audience. An estimate for pretesting should be added to
the productionbudget. The video production teamshould beginpre-production researchat
the selectedsites.

5.3 Sequencing

Thesequencing of production is Important.

Thelogo, symbols,and diplomasshould be produced first since they will be usedthroughout
the program. Photography for the wall calendar can begin Immediatelyafter the nomination
of candidatesby engineers and socialworkers, and the calendarshould be produced next,
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assumingthe program is launched in the fall of 1991. The wall charts should follow in the
production sequence because they contain illustratIons that can be usedin the smallposters
and pamphlets.

Print production should precede video production so that the printed materials will be
available for use in the videos. Similarly, if a few tiles are ready, people can be shown
mounting themon their bornefontainesand other water points. Featuringthe tiles in the
videoswill save the engineers time In explainingwhere and how the tiles should be mounted.
Videoproductionshould precedemassmedia productionbecausethe budget anticipates the
useof video materialsin the television programto keepRU production costsdown.

5.4 Managementof the Program

It is estimated that 39 days of technical assistancewill be required for PhaseOne, providing
for three two-weektrips to Tunis and severaldays in the U.S. for reports and communication
with vendors. An accurate estimate for PhaseTwo is dIfficult because of the numberof
unknownvariables. In general, however,more supervisIonIs requiredto get an entirely new
programgoing, to choosecontractors, and to establisha styleand basicformat for materials.
With much of the work completed,theconsultantduringPhaseTwo will have to concentrate
mainly on the outdoor advertising program and the expansionof the broadcast program.At
this point, a rough estimateof 12 daysof technical assistance should cover the requirements
for supervision of PhaseTwo production.

The following is a list of tasks for PhaseOne with estimatedtimesfor completion:

Days

1. Work with OR for approval of the action plan and the priorities for each 2
phase of the program

2. FinalIze specifications for Phase One production 1

3. Distributeand review final specificationswith principal vendors 1

4. Reviewbids from vendors,choosethe bestones, and reviewchoices with GR 2

5. Write up performance criteria for contractual agreements with vendors 1

6. Select and makearrangements with other firms and organizations (the RU, 3
tile manufacturers, plastics manufacturers,market research firms, outdoor
advertisingagencies, children’s book publishers,etc.)
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7. AssIst in orientingvendors to the program 2

8. Work with printers, graphic designers, Illustrators, writers, video producers, 4
and other members of the creative team to define design and ifiustratlon
standards

9. Work with market researchfirm to pretest logo, symbols,andother materials 2

10. Work with video producer on pre-production planning and site vIsits 2

11. FollowIng completion of preliminary production tasks, work with creative 8
teamon production of all elements for Phase One; act asliaison betweenGR
and creativeteam

12. Developplan for distributingmaterialsto the field; clean up looseends 2

13. Review completed print materials 2

14. Review rough edit of PhaseOne video production 2

15. Write short review of accomplishmentsin PhaseOne, identifying potentIal 5
problems and making recommendations for improving the Integration of
materialsinto the program; finalize specificationsand get final estimatesfor
PhaseTwo production

Tasks1 through 8 should be completed on the first trip, tasks9 through 12 on the second,
and tasks 13 through 15 on the third. An allowance should be made for some tasks
overlapping two trips.

5.5 GR’s Role in the Developmentof the Program

OR’s role in the developmentof the program will include:

• AssistingIn the orientationof designers and producers by providing
backgroundinformation andguidanceand making arrangements for
field visits

• Approving designsand layouts of all printed materialsand video
rough cuts

• Coordinatingrelations betweenother ministriesand the designteam
duringPhaseTwo
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• Contracting with the vendors and working with the consultant to
provide oversight

Oncethe materialshave been produced, OR will be responsible primarily for making certain
that theyget out to the field and are used.ThIsmay involve setting up training programsfor
engineersin the principles of communicationand practice in the use of the materials.

5.6 Budget Summary

Theestimatedcost of the overall programIs nearly$330,000—$166,000for PhaseOne
and $163,000 for PhaseTwo—basedupon information supplied by the vendors and
experience in developing similar programsfor the Tunisian stock market and the Office
National de la Famille et du Population (ONFP). The costs for the graphics and video
productIonsare basedon specificationsdevelopedIn Tunis for the preliminaryreport.Since
then, someof the specifIcationsaswell as someof the assumptionsunderlying the cost
estimateshave changed.One of these is thatproductionwill not be in one but In two phases.
The cost estimates were basedon the productIon of larger quantities in a single phase.
Nevertheless, the increasein costsdoesnot outweighthe advantagesofa two-stageprogram
explained earlier.
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WUA CommunicationsProgram—ProductionBudget

(~3

Program

PhaseOne PhaseTwo

Unit Cost # of Units
Phase1

Cost Unit Cost
# of
Units

Phase2
Cost

Graphic Program

1. Logo andSyo~bol Design
2. TheWUA CalendarDesign& Photography
TheWUA CalendarPrInting
3. TIles KIt
4. WaIl ChartsDesign and Layout
Wall ChartsPrintIng
5. Small PostersDesign and Layout
Small PosterPrInting
6. Doc*xnentsandDiplomas
7. PamphletsWriting, illustrations,andDesIgn
PamphletsPrInting
8. Alp BooksDesign and IllustratIon
Pip Books PrintIng
9. MIscellaneousDesign (ads,Billboards, etc.)
10. ImprIntedWater Containers
11. KIt packagIng
12. ComIc books

$1,800.00
1,000.00

2.40
0.50

700.00
0.60

700.00
0.35
0.15

1,700.00
0.15

800.00

1,500.00
No Charge

2.00

1
1

5000
36000

1
6000

1
6000
3000

1
9000

1
N/A
2000

$1,800
1,000

12,000
18,000

700
3,600

700
2,100

450
1,700
1,350

0
0

1,500
0

4,000
0

$300.00
500.00

2.40

700.00
0.60

700.00
0.35

1,700.00
0.15

800.00
2.00

2.00
0.50

1
1

5000

1
10000

1
8000

1
9000

1
2000

1000
10000

$300
500

12,000
0

700
6,000

700
2,800

0
1,700
1,350

800
4,000

0
0

2,000
5,000

SubtotalGraphicsProgram $48,900 $37,850

Video Program

13. PhaseOneProduction—ThreeVkleos
14. PhaseTwo Production—FourVideos
15. VCR/Monltors(IndudesfreIght)
16. PhaseOneDuplIcation
17. PhaseTwo DuplIcation

$35,000.00

2,005.00
12.00

1

25
150

$35,000

50,125
1,800

$40,000.00
2,005.00

12.00

1
25

350

$40,000
50,125

4,200

SubtotalVideo Program $86,925 $94,325



WUA CommunicationsProgram—ProductionBudget

(A,
(A,

Program

PhaseOne PhaseTwo

Unit Cost # of Units
Phasel

Cost Unit Cost
#of

Units
Phase2

Cost

MassMedia Program

18. TV SpotsProduction
19. 1V SpotsBroadcast
20. TV Program Production
22. HighwayBillboards Design,Layout, Color
Highway BillboardsProduction
Highway BillboardsPlacement

$15,000.00
8,000.00
8,000.00

No Charge

1
1
1

N/A

$15,000
8,000
8,000

0
0
0
0

$4,500.00
6.00

8,000.00

1
500

1

$0
8,000
8,000

0
4,500
3,000
8,000

Subtotal MassMedia Program $31,000 $31,500

Totals
Phase1

Cost
Phase2

Cost

SubtotalGraphicProgram
Subtotal Video Program

SubtotalMassMedia Program

$48,900
86,925
31,000

$37,850
94,325
31,500

TOTAL PROGRAM PRODUCTiON COSTS $166,825 $163,675

PHASE ONE & TWO COMBINED $330,500



NOTESTO THE BUDGET

1. Logo and SymbolDesign—This is a one-timecost.

2. The WUA Calendar—The photographyand printing costswill be a yearlyexpense.
The designandlayout will be establishedin the fIrst year.

3. Tiles Kit—The cost is approximate andwasnot verified during the last trip. The
productionestimate calls for 36,000tiles—36 tiles for each of 1,000WUAs.

4. Wail Charts—6,000in PhaseOne(2,000eachof 3 designs)and10,000In Phase
Two (2,000eachof 5 designs).

5. Small Posters—6,000In PhaseOne(2,000eachof 3 designs)and8,000In Phase
Two (2,000eachof 4 designs).

6. DocumentsandDiplomas—This isa one-timeexpense.Designcostsare covered
In item 9.

7. Pamphlets—3000 copies of threepamphletsIn PhaseOneand the samenumber
in PhaseTwo.

8. FlIp Books—Thesewill be produced In PhaseTwo.

9. MIscellaneous Design—This represents the design costs of documents and
diplomas, newspaperads, bifiboards,and other Items.

10. Imprinted Water Containers—This should be a no-cost item if a satisfactory
arrangement can be madewith plasticsmanufacturers.

11. Kit Packaging—The Imprinted kits are for distirbuting printed materials to the
WUAs.

12. Comic Books—Thepublishershavenot beenapproachedwith a proposalwhere
they pay the designand developmentcosts In return for a guaranteed minimum
purchase.

13. Phase OneVideo Production—Threevideos. (What Is a WUA and how dees it

work, Developinga local watersystem,Managinga WUA)

14. PhaseTwoVideo Production—Four videos.(Basicpumpmaintenanceandsafety,
Sanitationat the pump site, Sanitationin the home,Sanitationand hygienefor
children)
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15. VCR/Monitors—The estimatefrom SonyIs basedon a single purchaseof 50 units.
The costmay be higher if 25 are bought in each phase.

16. Phase OneDuplication—Thisestimatecoversthe cost of duplicating 50 copies
eachof three videos to be produced duringPhaseOne.

17. PhaseTwo Duplication—This estimate coversthe costof duplIcating 50 copies
eachof threevideosarid 200 copiesof the children’svideo to be producedduring
PhaseTwo.

18. TV SpotsProduction-This actual costcannot be determineduntil a concepthas
beendeveloped.

19. TV SpotsBroadcast—Thisestimatehasnot beenverified in discussionswith RU
officials but is basedon pastexperiencewith family planning spots.

20. TV Program Production—This estimateis for producinga one-hour programin
PhaseOne usingvideomaterialgeneratedduring production and studiomaterialshot
by the RU. A similar programis proposedfor PhaseTwo. The cost,to compensate
RU for In-houseproduction expenses,hasnot beenverified Indiscussionswith RU
but is basedon past experiencewith the production of family plannIngeducation
programs.

21. NewspaperAdvertising—This no-costestimateassumesthat newspaperswill run
the adson a spaceavailablebasis. The arrangementhasnot beendiscussedwith
newspaperpublishers.

22. HIghway Billboards—Thisestimateis for 25 panelspergovemorate,or a totalof
500 panels,for athree-monthperiod.This costhasnot beenverified in discussions
with printersbut is basedon experiencewith thefamily planningprogram.

5.7 Future Operating Costs

The futureoperatingcostsare minimal. Once thegraphicsand videomaterialshavebeen
produced,theonly recurrentcostswill be for reprintingmaterialsanda newcalendareach
yearandreplacingcassetteslost to normalwear andtear.

GR maycontinueor evenexpandthe massmediaprogram,dependingon how effeclive it
is and which elementsneedgreateremphasisBut TV spotsshould not be broadcastfor
morethantwo years,evenon a low-frequencyrotation.
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5.8 Vendors

Four vendors, two specializingin the production of printed materials andtwo specializing in
videoproduction,wereinvited to submit estimatesbasedon specificationsin the preliminary
reportpreparedin late June. (A few quotesare indudedin Appendix L.) The four are:

Print and Graphics

SIMPACT
11 Boulevarddu 20 Mars
Bab Saadoun1006TunIs
Phone216-1-564-347
President:M. Naceur JeIjell

COCCINNELLE
50Avenue CharlesNicole
Cite Mahrajene1082TunIs
Phone216-1-893-099
Director: Mme. SamiraTorgeman

VideoProduction

F1LMONCEF LEMKECI-IER
Avenued’Afrlque
Cite les Pyramldes1004El Menzah5 Tunis
Phone216-1-767-767
President:M. MoncefLemkecher

CINE TELE FILMS
16 Rue All Bach Hamba
1000Tunis
Phone 216-1-351-688
President:M. AhmedBahaEddlneAttla
Producer:M. Mounir Baazlz

TheSonyrepresentativefor Tunisia Is:

SOGER
35 Rue du lérJuin
Belvedere1002Tunis
Phone: 216-1-282-765
President:M. ClaudeBarouch
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Appendix A

SCOPE OF WORK
SOCIAL MARKETING

General Background

The purpose of this assignment is to develop the materials and
means for increasing public awareness of the concept of Water User
Associations (W1JAs) through social marketing. It is an important
step in developing a nationwide strategy for WUAs which will
enhance understanding of what WUAs are, how they can be organized,
and their benefits. Marketing the WUA concept is needed to convey
information to both potential beneficiaries and government staff,
not only in GR but in other Ministries as well.

To encourage greater public awareness of the concept, a team of
two consultants, one expatriate and one Tunisia.A, will develop
materials such as posters, fliers, and mass media production for
dissemination throughout Tunisia. The activity will build upon
tasks already completed and in progress as part of the Action
Plan, particularly the training activities.

Tasks

The following tasks will be completed:

1. In collaboration with CRDA/Kasserine and GR/Tunis, a detailed
plan of action for marketing the WUA concept will be
developed. Both the form (fliers, posters, mass media) and
the content (specific concepts t~o be publicized) will be
identified. The content may include such items as what WUA5
are, what they can do, hnw they can be organized, and their
benefits.

2. Specific publicity materials will be prepared and published.
All materials will be designed taking into consideration the
social and cultural context of Tunisia to ensure that all
sectors of the population are reached and that materia1~ are
appropriate to local conditions. The quantity of materials
needed for nationwide distribution will be determined in
collaboration with GR/Tunls.

3. A set of instructions and guidelines for long-term marketing
will be completed as part of the assignment. The instructions
will be submitted along with completed materials.
Arrangements will be made to have the materials produced and
published in Arabic before the end of the assignment; KfW
will pay for publishing costs.

4. Prepare a trip report describing the methodology, outcomes, and recommendations.
This trip report may later be developed into a WASHField Report.
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Personnel

1. Expatriate with background and hands-on experience in
social marketing, specifically publication, graphic and
media production, and development of training materials;
experience in rural water sector desirable, preferably in
Tunisia or elsewhere in Africa or the Mediterranean;
fluency in French required; fluency in Arabic desirable.

2. Tunisian counterpart with background in social marketing in
Tunisia, specifically publication, graphic and media
production, and development of training materials in
Tunisia.

Level of Effort

The level of effort required will be approximately three weeks
in Tunisia. The expatriate will spend one day in TPM to review
the tasks to be completed under the assignment.

SCHEDI.TLE:

May 6—7: TPM in Washington, DC
May 8—June 7: Fieldwork in Tunisia
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Appendix B

NOTE D’INFORMATION

CONCERNANTLE PROJETVISANT A
PROMOUVOIR LES AIC

ADRESSEEA SESCOLLABORATEURS DU GENIE RURAL
PAR JAMIL SIMON

Tunis, le 28 mai 1991

II mesembleutile de préclseT,desle depart,les objectifsde cette missionqui vise a Ia mlse
au point d’unestratégiede communication qul pennettra au G&nle Rural de vulgarlseret de
reproduire le modèle que nous avons conçu afln de faclllter Ia creation et Ia gestlon
d’Associatlonsd’lntêrêt Collectif en Tunisie. Ce processusprévoit, parailleurs, l’ldentlfication,
Ia conception et Ia preparation d’un budget affectéa Ia productionde certains moyens
specifiques de communication qul seront recommandés étantpersuade qu’ils contribueront
a Ia réalisatlon des objectifs.

En effet, l’extension du programmede l’AIC qul aura un plus grand nombre de communautés
tunlsiennesnous incite aproposerIa creationd’une enveloppe communede communication
qul comprendra desaffiches,desvideos et un certain nombre d’Imprtmés. Grace a cela nous
disposeronsd’un moyenqul permettra de communiquer systématiquement aussi blen les
blenfaits a retlrerde Ia creation d’AssoclatlonsdintérètCollectif que les méc.anlsmesde leur
fonctionnement. II sera possible de se servir de ces outils de communication dans l’effort
dexpanslon, d’Intenslflcatlon et de rentabilisatlon du programme.

Un premier pas surcette voie exigea ce que nous procédionsa une analyse approfondle de
Ia communication. Pour ce faire, nous allons, tout d’abord, nous préoccuperdu public
concemé par le développement de telles associations.II s’aglra d’Identlfler aussi bien les
acteurs que les spectateursde ce processus de dèveloppement. II nous faudra examiner
pourguot,c’est-à-dlreles ralsons pour lesquelles11 faudra susdterl’Intèrèt de certainsgroupes;
comment évelllerun tel Intérétet puand, ou a quel moment,11 sara bon de le faire et enfin,
établir ce que chaque groupe auralt a y gagner ou perdre.

II nous faudra egalementexaminer le type de comportement des différentspublics ciblesque
nous voudilons influencar; puts, determinerquels sont les vides a combler en matière
d’informatlon oU ils se frouvent. Quelsencouragementsfaudra-t-il prodiguer? Est-ceq ir re’s
encouragementssufflsenta motiver le public? Est-ce que le public est au courant di-’ k’ur
existence?Et quelssont, par confre,les facteurs de découragement? Sont-ils importants7De
queue manuère est-ce que le public perçoit Ies facteurs d’encouragement et de
découragement?Exlste-t-il descontralntesculturellesdont 11 faudra tenir compte? Les
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réponsesa toutes ces questionset a d’autres encore constltueront Ia basemémede notre
analysedecommunication.

Dc cetteanalysenaitranotrestratégiede communicationEn termessimples,cettestratégle
nousIndiquera“ce qu’il faudradire, a qui adressernotre messageet quel est Ic moyende
diffusion le plus efficace.” II nous faudra tenir compte desfacteurssulvants:

-Lechoixdesmédlas

- i.e contenudu message

- Le ton a adopter

- Le coQt

Par ailleurs, nousessayeronsd’établir desprioritésquantaux publics cibles aadresserce qui
nouspeffnettrade determiner de manléreobjective le moyenle plus efficace d’affecter aussi
bien les fondsdisponiblesque lesaufresressourcesde communicationexlstantes.

Le développementd’un PlandAction détaillé de marketingdu conceptAIC constitueraIa
trolslèmeétapede ce processus.Pource faire II s’agirade preparer desrecommandatlons
specifiquesrelatives auxmoyensde communicationet, pour chaquecomposante,d’identlfier
Ie public clble, le choix desmédias,le contenu de base, le ton du message, Ia quantité,
I’estlmationdu coQtdeproductionetlesdifférentsmoyenspossiblesde diffusiondu message.
Nousprocederonségalementa l’ldentlflcation de I’équlpmentet du materielmédiatiquedont
les équlpes du GenieRural auront besoin pourpouvoirdiffuser le message,telsque des VCR
et des moniteursportatlfs,desprojecteursde diapositives,etc.

i.e RapportPréliminaireauratraitacestrolsélèmentssus-mentlonnés:I’Analyse, Ia Stratégie
et Ie Plan dAction. Quandles agencesconcernéespar le presentprojet (Genie Rural,
US/AID et KfW) aurontétudié ce rapport,elles seronten mesurede seformer une ldée
similaire sur les problémesde communicationet d’entamerun dialogue qul permettra de
définir et de mettreenoeuvrele Plan d’Actlon conçupour le marketing du conceptAIC.

En ce qul concemeles Annexesdu Rapport.ellescontlendrontdespropositionsfaltespar
plusleurs foumisseurspotentials,une descriptionapproximativedes bandes videos, les
ébauchesdesaffiches,Ia conceptiondesbrochureset les grandeslignes du contenu des
Imprimés.

Les discussions a ceJour Ialssent entendreque c’est Ia KIW qui foumira le budget nécessaire
a Ia productiondesélémentsdecommunicationet de Ia miseen oeuwedu Plan d’Action
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Appendix C

USAID

LIST OF PERSONSCONTACTED

M. Hafidh Lakhdhar
Mr. ChariesUphaus
M. Salah Mahjoub

M. Theo Dickmann

GENIE Rural

M. MahmoudBaccar
M. MohammedJaoua
M. MohammedAttla
M. All Jebelli
M. Moncef Maalel

WASH

Mr. Fred Rosenswleg
Ms. SumanaBrahmam
Mr. Alan Malina
Mr. Alan Wyatt
Ms. Elaine Rossi
Mrs. SusanSchaeferDavis

IDA

Mr. Fred Hwdey
M. Ridha Boukraa

TUNIS

Dr. Tahar El Amourl
M. Belgacem Khessalssla

ProjectOfficer USAID Tunis
ProjectOfficer USAID Tunis
ProjectOfficer USAID Tunis

ProjectOfficer Kredltanstalt fur Wiederaufbau(KIW)

Vice PresidentWASH
ProjectManager
Consultant
Consultant
Consultant
Consultant

Consultant
Professorof Sociology University of Tunis
ProjectConsultant

PDG El Amourl Institute
Adrninlstraeur Principal Agence Tunlslenne de
CooperationTechnique
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M. Saiah Triki

M. SlahaeddlneCheniti

M. Hedi Akrerrii

BEJA

M. Ridha Feklh

KAIROUAN

MlnlstèredesAffaires Sociales
Directeur, Direction de I’Hyglene du Mileu et de Ia
Protection de I’Environment (D.H.M.P.E.)
TechnicienneSuperleure,D.H.M.P.E.

PDG Office Sylvo Pastoraledu Nord Ouest

M. Moncef AbdelUHedi
M. Moncef I-Iadjl
Mme. A Soltane

M. Meji Nateur
M. MohammedKhabou

KASSERINE

M. All Boudabbous
M. I-Iadjl Mosbah

M. Taouf1k Gharsalli
M. Lazhar Laabldi
M. Mokhtar Laouiti
M. MohsenThamrt
M. Monji Souilml

GABES

M. Mouldi Tarhouni
M. Dadi Bechlr

SIDI BOU ZID

M. Said El Hani
M. MohammedKhaoul
M. Mohammed Nasraoul

PDG-GenieRural / Kalrouan
Headof AIC SupportUnit / Kalrouan
TechniclenneSupérieure,Direction Regionalede Ia
SantePublique
Direction Reglonale de Ia SantePublique
Delegue El Ala

RegionalCommissioner for Agricultural Development
Project Officer, Tunisian Potable Water Institutions
Project
Unite d’Autogestlori
Unite d’Autogestlon
Unite d’Autogestion
Unite d’Autogestion
Video technician

Headof GenieRural, Gabes
Ingenleur Prlnclpale Genie Rural

Head of AIC Support Unit / Genie Rural
Ingenleur Adjoint
lngenleur Principale Genie Rural
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TUNISIAN DESIGNERS, PRINTERSAND ~DEO PRODUCERS

M. ClaudeBarouch
M. NaceurJeljelli
M. Mounir Baazlz
M. Moncef Lernkecher
Mme. SamiraTorgernan
M. Samir Turki
Mrne. Ursala Amami

Gerant,SOGER
PDG, SIMPACT
Producer,Clne Tele Film
PDG, Filmoncef Lemkecher
PDG, Coccinelle
Designer, Coccinelle
Translator
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Appendix D

LIST OF COMMUNITIES VISITED

KAIROUAN

Delegation de I-Iaffouz

DelegationEl Ala

KASSERINE

Delegation de Sbeit

Delegationde Thala

GABES

SIDI BOU ZID

Am Zana
El Aouadld

El Guattar
El M’rleueb
Ariba
OuledAll ben Salem

Gouna
Maxreg

Bir Chaabane

Sidi Touatl
Menzel Habib
M’Guitla

Akerma
M’Zara
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change is necessaryto makean element less expensiveto produce,suchaschangingthe
size, please IndIcate.

I will be in Tunis until Friday,June21 and would be happy to answerany questionsyou may
have. Proposals available by noon on June 21, 1991 should be delivered to me at the
foflowing address:

M. Jamil Simon
Hotel Megarra
Gamarthe,Tunlsle
Room 315
Phone740-366

After that date,proposals should be addressedto meat the following address:

M. Jamil Simon
58 Hovey Street
Watertown, MA
USA02172
Phone: 001-617-9126-3353
Fax: 001-617-489-5810

Copies should be sentlocally to:

M. t-Iafkih Lakhdar
USAID
24 Rue Suffex
Belvedere 1002Tunis
Tunisia
784-300

We welcomeyour interestin this programand look foiward to hearingfrom you.
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AppendixE

INFORMATION FOR VENDORS

INTRODUCTION

Since 1984, the GenieRural, US A.I.D., and KM have contributedtheir resources to
improve accessto potablewaterfor rural areas in Tunisia. At the present, hundredsof wells
have been drilled, and hug networksof pipespoweredby motorized pumps bring deanwater
closer to indMduals who have, until now, had to travel far or paya lot for water.

Maintaining sucha vastnetwork is a difficult task. The solutionis for the stateto join forces
with the local communitiesto develop organizations called AIC’s (Associationdes Interets
Collectif). Once they are formed, theseorganizations becomepartnerswith the state in
maintainingtheir local system.Eachpartner,thestateand thelocal AIC hasspecifictasks
and responsibilities.

Naturally, education has become an important part of this task.The peoplein the villages,
who have taken over somebasic responsibility for running and maintaining their water
system, have little experiencewith this new role. They need to learn manynew skills and
developnewattitudes in order to managethis vital resource.

Most childhoodillnessesin the rural areas are water related. Therefore the next step in the
educational programis to teachbettertechniquesof sanitationandhygiene.

There are now 700AIC’s in Tunisia By 1993 there will be 500 more. The network is large
and getting larger. For this reason, It is now appropriateto producea professional,high
qualitycommunication program to train, motivate,andeducate people to do this new,and
very important job.

The communication program presentedhereIs designed to fulfill that role. It has three basic
elements, the graphicprogram,the video program and the broadcast program. We inviteyou
to review the programand developa cost proposal. In addition we would welcomea
descriptionof your qualificationsto produce the program and some thoughts abouthowyou
would approach the task.

At the presenttime, we are requestingashort, informal proposalin the form of a Iettci with
appropriate attachments; budgets, CV’s, etc.We have attemptedto makethe specifications
as dear as possible to assist you In the developmentof the cost proposal.Werecognize that
as the designof the programevolves,someof the specifications maychangewhich may in
turn, affect the cost. Pleasefollow the specificationsas doselyas possibleand wherea
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INFORMATIONS AUX FOLJRNISSEURS

I nt ioduct I ~n

C’est depuis 1984 qua Ic Genie Rural, 1’IJS/AID et la KfW ont m~s
en cc.mmuri un certain nombre de ressources pour amener l’eau potable
a un plus grand nombre de regions rurales dans le pays. A ce jour,
des centaines de puits or.t été creusés et d’énormes réseaux de
canalisations alimentées par des moto-pompes apportent une eau
potable propre a des personnes qul jusque-là devalent parcourir de
grandes distances ou payer cher pour avoir de l’eau.

L’entretien d’un si grand réseau est une tàche difficile. Une
solution est la formation d’AIC (Assoc’ations des Intéréts
Ccliect-fs) o~l’Etat et les communautés joignent leurs forces dans
une mCmeorganisation. Des leur creation, ces dernières deviennent
des parteiiaires de l’Etat pour ~‘entretien du réseau. Chacun des
partenaires, l’AIC du coin et l’Etat, a ses responsabilités et ses
täches propres.

Ii Va de soi qua l’Cducation determine en grande partie la maniCre
O~it cette tâche sera accomplie. Les gens dans les vi’lages ont
a~cepté un certain nombre de responsabilités pour assurer le
fon~tionnement et l’entretien du réseau hydraulique, mais us
manquent d’e~péri~nca dans ce nouveau role qui leur est d~voulu.

1 ~eur reste beaucoup de nouve’iles compétences a acquérir et de
n~u.’el~es attit~das a adopter pour pouvoir bien gérer cette
r~ssjur:e ~itaie.

La pupart ces maladies nfartiles en zone rurale sont ilées a
Yeau. La proc~-aine étape dans le p’~ogramme éducatif se rapporte
dorc a l’ense’g~emerit de rneiiieures techniques sanita’res et

h, g ène

I’ e~~iste, a ce jour, quelques 700 AIC en Tunisie. En 199~, 11 y
a aura 500 de plus. Le réseau est déjà grand et 11 le deviendra
encore davantage. C’est pour cette raison qu’il nous faut
~r~ainterarit réaliser un programme de communication d’excellente
qualit~ professionnelle pour former, motiver et éduquer la
popu~ation pour qu’elle soit a méme d’assumer cette nouvelle tâche

tal e.

~e programme de communication qul est retrace ci-après se propose
c~e remplir cc rOle. Le programme se compose de trois éléments de
oase: un programme graphique, un programme video et un programme
radiophonique. ~:ous vous demandons de bien examiner le programme
et de nous faire les offres qui y correspondent. Par ailleurs,
nous ~.ous serons reconnaissants de bien vouloir nous donner le
rn~ximum de précisions au sujet de vos qualifications
p~ofessionnelles qui vous permettent de réaliser le programme, et
nous faire part de vos diffCrentes réflexions sur les possibilités
ac rCaiisation du programme.
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A present, nOus demandons une offre breve et informelle sous forme
de lettie, cornportant les pièces annexes indispensables: budget,
Cv, etc.. . . Nous avons fait du mieux pour que les specifications
soient aussi précises que possibles pour faciliter les propositions
de pri~ at co~.ats.

Nous sommes conscients que l’évolution du programme risque
o’infLer sur les specifications qui, a leur tour, affecteront les
prix. Nuus vous prions de vous conformer le plus possible auA
spCc~ficat~ons, et de nous informer si vous êtes d’avis que quelque
chose dans ia conception (le format ou la dimension, par exemple)
mCrte-ait d’être change pour que 13 réalisation soit moms
c~teuse.

.~e me truuv~ a Tun~s jusqu’au vendredi 21 juin 1991, et serais
eu~e~d~répoidre a toutes les questions que vous pourrez p~ser.

Si des cffr~s peuvent ètre faites avant midi le 21 juin, elles
ser(,Iy~~a adresser a:

M. iarn~l Simon
-‘ctel Megara
~amriarth, Tun~sie
:~-~n-bre315

740.365

,~pres ~e~te date, toutes les cffres devraient me parvenir a~ Etats
a l’adresse suivarite:

MR. _~rnil Sirnor’
Scs ~1ove: Street
datert~wn, MA C~.i72
E~ts Unis

J01—5~7—926—~353
Fa,. C01—E.17—4~S-5S1O

et ces copies adressées en Tunisie a:
~1. Abdelhafidh Lakhdar

D
24 rue SuffeA
~33~ - Tunis-Belvedere
Té~.: 01.784.300

Nc~us sonmes heurueux de l’intérêt que vous accordez au programme
e~espCrons avo~r bientOt votre offre. Avec nos remerciements.
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Appendix F

THE EVM-9O1OPR—COMMUNICATJON ON THE MOVE

In thiS i~forrnatcn-orientedsociety video systems have become indispensable picture
communication tools in various fields. The more video is used, the more desirable a new
system which allows an~vneto obtain a high quality picture literally anywhere and anytime
without any difficulty v~ouldbe. Sony now presents a re~Iulionar,’monitor-VTR combination,
the EVM•~O1OPR,which combines TRINITRON technology and the innovative 8mm VTR to
meet this desire. The EVM~9O1OPRis designed to meet user requirements with advantages
such as poilability fine performance, and simple operation. Incredibly func1ionai~the
EVM-9O1OPR is a communication system that goes wherever ~ougo.

Features

High Mobility
Composed of an 9 monitor and portable 8mm VTR the
EVM9O1OPRis a new communication tool, for example
for salespromotions, educational uses or training
Without adding any audio or visual equipment, one
EVM9O1OPRunit can serve as a video player or recorder,
and display monitor at the same time With two NPlAs
installed the EVM’9O1OPA weighs about 95 kg, light
enough to carry virtually anywhere The EVM9O1OPRcan
satisfy almost any application The EVM9O1OPRwill prove
indispensable for making portable presentations

8mm VTR Advantages
The VTR is in the 8mmformat which has been
standardized by 127 companies and should prove to be
the leader in the AudioNideo field Despite the smallness
of the cassette which is almost the same size as an
audio cassette, the 8mmVTR can record and reproduce
sharp, clear pictures and high quality sound The
EVM9O1OPA makes the most out 01 the other important
features of 8mm VIA as well, such as a compactness.
long playing capability high reliability etc With the
EVM9O1OPR, your presentations will be more persuasive
than ever

MEMORY
6ehpflS ~ we to t?~~
~ 6 .gejtid
cw~e~ Pee, r,~es ISaPcfl
~.‘ W~

RESET
u~win..

Top vIswINSERT

WUtIrJ,~y~S
p~3iy4.wdsd~t

I.. —~ I

p
• •

~~i1~1tU11W1illJjIllilihjWLII/Lt~________ •‘~‘ ~ :-T’
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Easy Operation
Complicated adjustments, connections with other
equipment, and other complex procedures are not
required for operation. By merely loading a cassette and) pressing the control buttons, the desired picture is
obtained Its user-oriented design, such as having the
carrying handle and control knobs located on the top
panel, also contributes to easy operation

3-way Rwer Source Operation
The capability of AC (with the supplied AC power cord),
DC (12V) and battery operation (two optional NP-lAs,
typical operation time is 100 minutes) assures the
portability of this monitor, and a battery charger is built-in.

Black Face TRINITRON
The EVM9O1OPR employs the black face square
TRINITRON CAT, which is based upon Sony’s long
expertise in developing professional use monitors. This
state of the art technology assures high picture quality

Remote Control Capability
The RM-749 wireless remote control unit is supplied,
which makes the EVM-9O1OPR more functional. With the
RM-749, REC, PLAY, STOP, PAUSE, REWIND, and RESET
FORWARD are controlled at distances of up to 5m
(164’).

Application Examples
With its wide variety of
applications, the EVM-9O1OPR
can deliver impressive
messages

System Configuration Possibilities
Provided with a Video/Audio loop-through and VideoiAudio
MONITOR OUT, the EVM-9O1OPR is also expandable That
enables connection with external equipment such as
other VTRs, video cameras, monitors, or projectors
An AC power cord is supplied for indoor use For outdoor
use, battery/DC operation is possible with the optional
NP-1AJDCCI6AE.

__Reco,~ed laps________ Color monrior

I

Color eideo

projecion sysiem

I DCC ‘ME

1C5r biiery cord

Lii’. source

IL
NRIA -2

Rechargesbie
batier~

Sales promotion
With your 8mm video software you can
StiOw customers exact images of very
tiny or iarge products which cannot be
transported easily

Corporate communication
The EVM-9O1OPR wiii facilitate corporate
communication more than ever betore Mereiy
by ioad’ng a cassette and pressing a button, you
get information whenever and wherever you like
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Training
With the 8mm camcorder the EVM 9O1DPR will
become part of an amazungiy small and easy-to-
carry training package



9 Black lace square TRINITRON CR1
AG pitch 0 55mm
PAL
270 IV lines at center
9300’K

Video recording system Rotary two head helical scanning FM

Wireless remote control RM-749
DPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

NP’1A
DCC-16AE

System
Rotary head. FM system
8mm video format cassettes
SP mode 2005mm/sec
LP mode 10 06mm/sec
SPmode 90 mm (P5-90)
LP mode 180 mm (P5•90)
Approx 3 mm (P5•90)
230 IV lines in SP mode

AC 220/240V. 50160Hz
DC 12V, with the opt tonal Sony NP-lA
battery pack or 12V DC car batlery using
the optional DCC-16AE car battery cord
AC 40W, DC 35W
0 SW
Composite video lVp-p. Sync negative,
75 ohms and high impedance switchabte
Loop-through BNC connector
— 5dBs, high impedance, monaural,
Loop-through Phono connector
Video Composite iVp-p, Sync Negative,
75 ohms, BNC
Audio — SdBs low impedance,
monaural, Phono connector
8 ohms, monaural, mini
Typical 100 mm (NP-lA *2)
ApprOx 8 kg (17 6 ib) (without battery)
242(W) x 274(H) x 327(D)mm
(95* 10 8* 12 9)
0C—40C(32’F—104F)

)esign and specifications subjeci to change without notice

)istributed by

-~ r—~: ~

~.. ~

- •r
~ ~-

- ._ur
‘ MonItor Output

Y~1R6J<YP87OfPI-OO3
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Accessories

Specifications

U

Rechargeable battery (optional) Car battery cord (optional)

NP-1~ DCCI6AE

MONITOR
CR1

Color system
Resolution
Color temperature
VTR

Wireless remote control (supplied)

RM-749
REAR PANEL

IiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiI~iiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI
— ~ Isealeel ..e.u.IUiuU_.

p. ‘- — — — — — — — — — ,,

‘WI- •~ ~ — — — — — — ~
-p. ‘—— — — — — — — — — ~‘1

Audio recording system
Usable cassettes
rape speed

Recording/playback time

Fast forward rewind time
Resolution
GENERAL
‘~werrequirements

bwer consumption
Audio power Output
Iideo input

Audio input

‘Monitor output

-leadphone output
3attery operation time
Neight
Dimensions

Dperating temperature
UPPLIED ACCESSORY
AC power cord

Prmntr’ri in iljptin IT’ ~nNY





AppendLx G

SONY ESTIMATE

~‘.,JJN I

Z4INIST~E DE L’AGRICULTURE
AGENCE DU GENIE RURAL
RUE ALAIN SAVARY
TtWIS

~P%III
7 ~ ~.

a Commurications
Geneva Branch
17 Ct~em’nLous-Dunant
mmrout in
5wi~ze’iar,d
‘Telephone 022)73363 SD
1qi~x 26737 5QNy CH
Fax (022) 734 6295

Our reference’ O691fMS/SQ—1367

Date-

Your reference’

21/ 6/91

Page: 1 3

A OTY PRO~J~,TCODE/DESCRIPTION - UNIT PRICE

US DLLRS

TOTAL PRICE

US DLLRS

EVM-9O1OPR
HIGH MOBILITY 9INCH VIDEO MONITOR
WITH J’~8)’ft-t VIDEOCASSETTE
fll?CflhiflT’TI (TtT TIYT~

TOTAL US DOLLARS, FOB U~

F’RETCHT CH7~RGES

su’cisse $ etientvn 5 Øyp.r ~ S~’i 1.’rrus r~~mcns
V 5sls $00sar.r~o~~”.s’TO what I~* 5e4C1 m

•,ii ~‘ ~‘&.tI44 000 I~.xs so ~e.,ry ~
~ dill..,,,. W,Wiar~w.~iy $r To *t~lln1 ~I,,$ 01

~, Posocsi’ ~. Co--M.mcar,Q.$‘Ii’ ps-cl V &0ty S-...,Qc~I1I ~n”w”cst.ons tP,iTed ~91’VI0 I. EçrO IW ‘*‘~~

5 1,955.0

2, 500.0

TOTAL Ut Doz.L.zinc, C Ji)TD P TU)TZC

97, 750.00

97,750.00

2,500.00

‘t nfl,, ?
5~n- nn
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& Communications
Gene~’aBrar~ch
17. ChemmnLDuiS.DUnSrlt
1202 c3eneva
Swftz~rI$fld
letepilorte (028) 733 63 50
‘~)ex.414 212 SBC CH
P~(022) 734 62 95

)LINISTERE DE L’AGRICULTURE
AGENCEDU GENIE RURAL
RUE ALAIN SAVAR~
TUNIS

Our reference:

Date:

Your reference:

Page: 2 ~

0691/MS/SQ—1367

21/ 6/93.

3

I OTY PRODUCT CODE/DESCRIPTION UNIT
US

PRICE
DLLRS

TOTAL PRICE
US DLLRS

CONDITIONS
—

NOS PRIX SON’r EN DOLLARS US ET
N’INCLTJENT PAS LES TAXES LOCALES ET
LES FRAIS DE DOUANE

VALIDITE : 60 JOURS DES ATJJOURD’HUI

CONDITIONS DE PAI~’IENT :

PAR LETTRE DE CREDIT IRREVOCABLE ET
CONFIRMEE PAYABLE A VUE, ETABLIE POUR
L~ W~WT~M3’r‘T’r~1~Ly.n~’ ~ (~fl’~ ;~J
FAVEUR DE :

SONY BROADCAST AND CO?*WNICATIONS
JAYS CLOSE, VIABLES
BASINGSTOKE, HA3~HSIRE
RG22 458
UNITED KINGDOM

ORIGI!~E : JAPON ET/OU EEC

PROVENANCE: ANGLETERRE

For or’bePialf of
56
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SONY Sony Broadcast ~
& Communications
Gen~~sBvarscPr
17, chemirm Louus-Du’iaflt
1202 Geneva
Swi~erIand
Ir, ill ~ I~If ~L II f.~” .“Sfe

Ix 414 212 SB~cI~
sax- (022) 734 62 95

MINISTER! DE L’AGRICULTURE
AGENCEDl) GENIE RURAL
RUE ALAIN SAVARY
TUNI S

Our reference:

Date;

Your reference:

Page: 3

0691/M5/SS2AJbl

ol

21/ 6/91

3

OTY — PRODUCT CODE/DESCRIPTION — UNIT PRICE
US DLLRS

TOTAL PRICE
US DLLRS

LA MARCHANDISEREPOND:

- AUX SPECIFICATIONS EXIGEES PAR
L ‘ACHETEUR

- AUX SPECIFICATIONS EN VIGUEUR
DANS NOTRE PAYS

- ATJX NORMES INTERNATONALES
EXISTANTES
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Appendix H

WATER USER ASSOCIATION CALENDAR
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Appendix I

PHOTOS ILLUSTRATING USE OF TILES
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Appendix J

POPULAR ARABIC SAYINGS ABOUT WATER
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Appendix K

COMIC BOOK ABOUT WATER
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•.

.

L’~°~’~etJlitho IL�~&zu

Pour creuser un puits,
it faut d’abord consulter
un hydrogeologue.
C’est Jul qui determine
l’endroit propice øü ce
puits peut se faire. U
mesure de même Ia
quantité d’eau des
environs.

Dans certaines nappes
d’eau fossites vivent des
petits poissons fabuleux.
On en trouve dans Ia

___ region de Béjà, ou sur le
____ sable brUlant près de

Gafsa et de Tozeur.
II y a d’autres

organismes vivants dans
l’eau. Par exemple les

Planctons qui sont invisibles a I’oeil nu. L’eau peut
avoir mauvaise apparence, mauvais gout ou mauvaise
odeur. Lorsqu’eIIe contient des matières toxiques
(poison) ou des bactéries, elle devient polluée. File
peut alors causer des maladies graves. C’est pourquoi
I’eau fut traitée a travers les ages.

Dans I’Egypte des Pharaons, on recueillait
I’eau boueuse dans les jarres. L.es boues se
déposaient au fond, I’eau devenait claire.
Ensuite eVe était siphonnée.

I
0

• 0 •.
0 . -

0 0 •0•0.•

En Grèce,
I’eau était filtrée
et bouiflie selon
les directives
d’Hyppocrate,
le ~ère de Ia
meaecune.

LU~Pit~&P~1
Les habitants

des Indes, ii y a
4000 ans, fai-
saient Ia même
chose.
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- Les eaux’ souterraines ~tempfls~e~les puits
artésiens~Les borth de ces puits sont entourés
de E~argeIIes. Certains puits ont de petits
bassins. Les cuItivateur~’y rendent pour y faire
abreuver leurs bêtes de trot. Les porteuses
d’eau viennent remplir leurs gargouIett~s. On
irrigue les champs grace a I’eau des puits
artésiens..~. A Ia fontaine publique va le porteur
d’eau. II apporte au peuple Ie~u précieuse.
Toutes les maisons le connais;ent et ii marche
doucement.
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Appendix I

INITIAL QUOTES FROM VENDORS

4 L’A7TENTION DE MESSIEURS

JAMIL SIMON & ABDELHAFIDH
L4KHDAR

US/AID

24, RUEDESUFFEX
1002 TUNIS BELVEDERE

OBJET~Proj.: de nvg’wnmevideosur its A.I.G.

M~ssieu,~

Suitea i~vtrepropo.ütonconcernantle proje:de cfnq videossur les4.1G.,now ~vus
COnfi?7n0?Lcnotre iniêr& pour It’ :ournagedeceprogranvnedesenslblliswion.

Nouspensonsquec ~projetmériteun travailprofessionneletnous vowproposonsune
iqulpe de rdoilsarlc-i qui co~~prendra:

• MESSIEURS:
- Mounir BAA7JZ Ci,iIaste 1szd1psizdw~(voir CV)

- RaoMfCEL4ABIM- Moiusurayantune e~rp~risncede 20 ans au Canada.
- Comme asthtan4r, enqultNci, nous propo:ons Madame ChoJuuzade MEL4DA,
journalise ayanl ftU auparurwu wie sisquhe de quinze mois auprès des femmes
nwa~s.

Concernantles cog~s.mwrrouverezcl-Joint un deviscomprenwules deurpossibI1U~s
techniques (BETA JP ou ILl 8). Nousper~sonsque le Hi 8 pourroit corjwrdr car Ia
qualizéest dtJà :u.t’Lsaraepourdesn~uxe:publiclids difikséespar I ‘ER7T~pour im
prix plus i,uires:~,~,qul now perraeuralt davoir plus de copies, et pew-être
d’ullonger la p~riO:fede :oumage.

CIn*tè~44~Irr~S A R L ou Coc ä1 ø. 5O~XC DI O pots có~i~~ co ~ji a t~Od oTre—’j I~.l~,~4-rIIr~o~Iic
~C M ~93X~MC N 0312)6/L.AM ~O~CNS$ .4 73~9///~(~ P.. I~k~~A
16 ~ AIJ Bocr’ ~or,~o 1~QTj~. T41a~ (216) (I) 3~ôS8 ~O 3~Ml —
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Sur ce p01w. ii nous senbie Imporroiu de dorsner au maximum, la paroles aux
paysans,hommesezfemms,cc qui bnpllqu�qu’ilfaw burnerbeaucoup pourpouivir
silecrionneret d4gagerle,; ilimeras lesplus Iraéressa,uspourchaqueprogramme.II
est~gaZe~ne’uiraportaiu a.! laüser les gensparler leur propre langoge. la crédibilite’
et Icificacitéde tow i.eprgra’nmeen depend.

Nou.s res:ons~ votre dlsp:~s1tIonau casot) noneoffre vous!,uéressepourdévelopper
p1iL~p?VfOfldbnefltce pr4et.

DonsI ‘auen~recle ~us IIrr, veuillezagre~erMessieurs,nc’s rneIIleurssentiments.

P1LE PRODUCTEUR
LE DIRECTEUR DR PRODUCTION

MOUNIR BAAZJZ
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CTI!
Ciné-Té1~-Fi1ms— — a~i~• ~ ~q_~L~iI~u~j...4’J1~

PR_2~ThT bE PROGP.AXx! VIDIO
~I ~O~~EB1 8hIJ ~28 A.I.G~

DIVII I~ZMkTZJ’

HONTANT

15.750,000 D
1.650,000 D

600,000 D

1$.000,000 D

7.500,000 D
1.050,000 D

600,000 D
~.iJO,QOO D

5.000,000 D
900,000 D

1.500,000 D
900,000 D

1.500,000 D
900,000 D

2.000,000 D

12.700,000D

3.333,750 D

43.113,750 D

8.636,750 b

ii.sao,ioo D

CZNETELIP3LMS
U Lus kth Nus&, • TEEShi ~41.~7- 141.414

LIBELLES

I - EQUIPDIENT TECHNIQUE
— -

* CAJ4ERA SONY 1~!TASP : 750 D x 22. ~
* CASSETTE BET2. SP (30’) : 55 D x 30
*)tjiTERXELSON: 200DX3S

eTOT~$

NOTE : EN CAS D’TJTILISATION DE MATERIEL 8 mm: -

* CAMERA SONY I~BV 327 MI B (TRI CC.700 LIGNES) :
2 500 D x 3 s.
* CASSETTESON( MI 8 (30’) : 35 D x 30
* MATERIEL SON : 200D x 3 S

* TOTAL $

II - EQUIPE TEXNIQUE :

* R.EALISATETJR : fTofait
* 1 ASSISTAN~: 300 D x 3 •.
* 1 CAXEPANAN: 500 D x 3 1.
*1Qp~ATVjR VIDEO: 300Dx3..
*1XNGENIEQRSON : 500Dx3s.
* 1 SCRXPT/ABET. MONTETJR : 300 x 3 B.
* ~ MONTEUR : forfait

* TOTAL $

111 CHARGES SOCIAL!S :12700 x 26,25%

I I/TOTAL $

* PR.E~TATIONSCXN!TELEFILMB * 20 ~
—

* ~OT~ O~IR~L$
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CURRIC(JL(JM VITAE

MOCJFIIR 3~ZIZ

34 - By. de la )1éditsrran~i
Ha~ma~Lit — T~L : 292 — 704

* NE 1. 16 3uiL1~t 1948 a Sousie.

~tudas •ecc:ndairei au College Sadiki et au Lycê* de
Garçons de Souue.

— Bacca~auröat. Lttrea puis ötudss •upörieurea en Trançai.
.t Phi1osopl~iea Turd.
- !tudis au Centrs d. Yormation ProfeBsionnelle de la
Tö1övi~ion Turisienrt.
- Stags d’un rn & la Tölövision Twiisisnne, conclu par la
r~a1ieatjon d’un docu~.ntajxe co3.lectif •ur 1’Orcheetre
Sy~ipIioniqu. Tunisi.n.
— Concoura •I~ 4 ans d’Etud•s Supêri.ures A 1’Inatitut
Supörieur dss Arts du Spectacle (INS~S) aruxell.i.
— 197S : Diple!me ds fin d’ltud.. en “Réalisation Fi1z~t Radio
Tèlöviaiori”.
— Má~oirs d. fin d’~tuda. : Xndöpsndance Nationals .t
Cu1t~arsen Af~.iqu..

* Ms~brs d. L’A..ociatien ds. Cthtaetss Thni~isna St du
Syndicat des ~T.chnieisrw du Cin~a Tuni~isn.

~XPERI~~! P~PIBSTONN!LL~

— En ~s1qique

Pi1~ de fin d’~tudsa : Documsntaire en video Neir
Blanc iuz l’iiqration co-r~a1ieö avec Juan Miguel
Quttiarz.z (D’irö. * 1R).

* C~m.r~E~an~ “p~~d.s Vii].. .t Paul 6.s i~p&’ de
Gillsu Noniquuit..

* ~ejatant~4a1j,at.~ aur “L droit & ].‘Utopis” L.M.
vidle de This~ry Odsyn.

* BtagQ & 1* ‘ro1~vi~ion Blg. (RTaF).
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— En Thniai. : Travaille c~i~eassjstant-réali,ataur,
rêgis.stir ou oastii~g m&n .ur

L~ ZITOtYN~~
MIRAGE
RA1~MET
L’OMBRE p:~L~TERRE
RISTOXRE :)E L’)~TBToZRE
LES !T~OUMEAtJX
L~T?)CE (ESSAXA)
SATSON VX~L~TE

* ~983 : LES ALMORVIDZS
LE QURAN
CINECALLI 3R~(ZS
LE5 ANGES
ANNNO DOZ’~.INI

* 1984 * THE KEY ~ REBECCA
BANZAT
PROTOCOL

* 3~985: PIRATES t~CWCV~TARY
L’HO)~IE Li! CENDRZS
LA X~4OIPEECARUTE
(CMAXPAG)1E AXER)

* 1986 : SABPJI ET LE MON$TRZ
}~AM14AM DIIAB
DOCTEUR NUET

* 187 : SIROCCO
3 PERSO~*IAQESEN QUZTE
D’t3N TXVTRE
SABOTS E~1OR
OUTRE MEl’
RALFAOUIE~
ISA3ELLZ EaERNARDT
DTDO

CM d. H’XIDA B. A*IAR
U’! de HAFZDM BOTJASSIDA
cM da NOMAXED DA~O(AX
LM de TAIEB LOLJBICHI
~‘1 ~. ALl ABIDI
~( ~s LOTFI THABET
ZM die NL7IA B. MABEOUK
Tlfilm. MARCEL MOUBSY
CM de MASSEN CRAI~
CM de MOHAMZ~ CMAP3AGY
~X d. MORANED CHARBAGY
Ll’l 4. RID~LA BEHX
Sr ii, TV ds STUART COOPER
LM de DAVXDRE)~4INGS
Li’! de CLAUDE ZIDI
LI’! d. HERBERT ROSS
Doc de MDRLI XOSTENKO
LX de NOt~RI30T.YZID

124 do RIDHA BEHI
LX d. HBIE MESSELMANI
C4 4s MONCEF D]4OUXB
~‘! de P&~HED ~ELGHITR
LX d• AL~OL~DO

)O~da KALTHOU14 BORNAZ
LM de ~Ot3RI BOUZID
LM de 3RICTTTE ROUAN
LM 6. FERID BOUGHEDIR
LX de IAN PRINGLE
Sris TV ds DUSAN ROPOV

* DTRXCTZ~RD! PRç~cTxoI

* 1992. t 1k VOIX t’U CUIVRE
8HKHERAZ~.DE
(Voist d~ LM “X~ GUERRE

C.)I do !4OZZ KAIOIOUN
C.N ds NOURI aOuZID

DU GOL?! ET AP~ZS)

* 1980 :
* j9~]~$

* 1982 :

~98$

* ~989 :

* ~.99O :
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SIM PACT

Devis
Code PJ121/91

Date 20/06/9 I

A L’attention do Mr Simon ~ami1

U.S. AID

Meosieure,

Nous VOUB pr~sentons ci—dessous notz~e devis pour la

r~a1isation de VOB decUment8 suiv~nts z

CAL~NDRICR

Format : 32 x 40 cm — 64 x 40 cm
Volume z 2~pages
Cou1eurs~ quadrichromie recto/verso
Papier ~ 135 g~
Reliuze * spiral.
Tirage 5 000 exemplaires
Prix en hors taxes 1 12 DOO~OOO

t 500 sx.x2 -4
1000 ex.X2 ~
200D •x.x2 N

3000 •x.x2 N

500 ex.x2— 2
1000 ex.x2—
2000 ex.x2—
3000 ex.x2—

Dcouleursi 796.000
u ~ 93D~OOO

U sI2DO~ODO
i1470.000

couleursi 6O2~DOO
. 7~O~OOO

N , 986~OOLJ
N *I24O~DOO

.. .1...

IMPRIMERIE �t DESI(.iN
,. ~ ~ ‘7

~ ) ~ ? I ft

I,.,,,. ~ . I.,

AFF ICHE

Format s 63 x 96 cm
Couleurss 4 couleurs eu 2 cou1eur~ recto
Papier s 115 gr
Prix en hors taxes

AFFICHE

Format z 31 x ~4 cm
Couleures 3 ou 2 couleurs rectD
Papier z 250 gr
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SIM PACT

Devis SUITE

Code

E~ate X1stratj~n 50 DIIIBIB l’unitd

Selection decouleure s 80 Diners 1’unit~

Tirage s 2000 exemplaires
Pxix en hsrB tBxes 7O4~OOOen 3 couleura

~47.OOO en 2 couleurs

FEUILL(TS (Documents et diplOmes)

Format * 20 x 30 cm
Couleuxat 3 et 2 cou1eux~s recto
Papier z 300 gr
Ti~ge * 1500 et 3000 exernplaires

Prix en horB taxes z 1500 ex.en 3 couleurs : 294~OOD
3000 ex.en 3 s 459~OOO
1500 ex;en 2 $ 187.000
3000 ex,en 2 11 ~ 252~OOD

DLPLIANT

Foirmat : 10 x 20 cm (ferm~)3C x 20 cm (ouvert)
Volume i 3 volets
Couleurs: 3 couleurs recta/vez80
Papier s 135 gx~
Ti~age * 3000 exemp1bire~
Prix en hor8 taxes * 457.000

Conditions gén~ra1os de vente

Nos prix sont nets at cDmprennent icomposition de

texte, trlrtt ~ uiequette technique,impres8ion

finition et livrbieon I lunia

Modalités de peiemeflt z

50% ~ la commande — 50% ~ la livraison

Veuillez egióer , ~‘1es5ieurB1 flOB eslutetions dis—
tinguées

P. LM SOCILTE

IMPRIMERIE E~ DESIGN
,c.~,.,..A,,fln1n,. Al. ( ,r’ .1.r. .‘l fir’.) I,,,,

I,.,,. ~ I ~ .•O ~.?v SI I.’
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The Environmental Health Project (EHP) provides technical dSsiSt~1flCeto
USAID missions and bureaus and other development org~iniz~-itionsin
nine areas:tropical diseases, water and sanitation, wastewater: solid

waste, dii pollution, hazardous w~istu,food hygiene, occupational health,
and injury. It is pai-t of the Office of Health and NUtrition’s response to
requests from USAID missions and bureaLls for an integrated approach
to addressing environment-related hedith problems. In addition to EHI?
this effort indudes an Environmental Health Requirements Contrdct and
a PASA (Participating Agency Support Agreement) with the U.S. Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention. A wide range of expertise is made
available by EHP through d consortium of specialized orgdnizations (see

list below). In addition to reports on its technical assistance, EH1~PL1h-
Iishes guidelines, concept papers, Iesson5 learned docLiments, and cap-
sule reports on topics of vital interest to the environmental health sector
For information on the reporN available, contact EHP headquarters.

ENVIRONMENTALHEALTHPROJECT


